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Sudan Wins First In Both Divisions Of Local Tournament
R. F. C. Relief Street Work To Start Monday, Perhaps
Five Local Players 

Make All-Tourna
ment First Teams.

Tax-Payers’ League Get Into Action;
Resolutions Passed; Committee Appointed

Wage Set At 20 Cents 
An Hour For Single 
Hand.

The Sudan High School Bask 
etball teams, both boys and 
girls, won first places in both 
divisions of the basketball tour
nament held here last week 
Morton high school boys won 
second and the Littletieid girls 
won second In their division.

Ethel Alexander, local forward,
on the gins team, was high members of the local taxpayers’ league, metscorer of both divisions with 92

while coieman. forward jn Janes Tabernacle last Tuesday

Some eighty farmers and business men, 
taxpayers of Sudan school district, mostly

points,
on the Fairview girls team was 
second. Burke, forward on the 
Morton’s boy team, was high 
.scorer In his division with 46 
points in three games, while 
Eldon Nichols, local forward, 

^w as second with 40 points in 
.'On r games.

» * T h e  Sudan boys team worked 
^ lh e ir  way into the finals by 

defeating Baileyboro, Goodland, 
and Muleshoe. Morton worked

night to
discuss the present tax situation.

V. C. Nelson presided as chairman of the 
meeting and talked at some length on gener
al business condition, the plight of the farm
er, here as well as throughout the state anc 

.. , . . „ the United States. He stressed the point 
testing y l and spade, in that unless there is relief from high taxationthe finals the Sudan team came ,
back sponger than ever and the farmer, and incidentally the businessdeteated the Morton team 27 to ^
25 lor the loving cup for first man, will be sold out for taxes and the landplace. ’

in e  Sudan gins got into the revert to the original owners and the countryfinals by defeating Amherst,! °  J
Fairview and Morton. Littlefield depopulated. He stressed the point that unworked their way into the finals ^  1 ^by defeating spade, and Sudan ]ess there is united and harmonious actionJrs. In the finals Sudan beat;
Littlefield 38 to 22 on the part of all tax pavers in demandingThe final game betw-een Su- r  ^  j  °
dan and Morton boys team was relief, the tax gathering and tax-spendingthe most thrilling and exciting ’ °  °  ^of the entire group, although departments of our governmental divisionsmany of the games were close ^  °
Morton lead at the half but will do nothing in our behalf.Udan came back in the third
nth a strong rally and gained “There seems to be in the minds of thesej  seven point lead. Morton re-

’S b  is, SOuMnle %ini tax-spenders an idea that we are all fighting 
marain*o°(only them. that oul' aim is to criticise and com-

.ab team held Plain- that We Want t0 disrUPt OUl' school 
icontinued on Back Paget system, that we are against schools and edu-

Auto License Col- cation, that this movement is merely a p e r 
lector To Be Ap- ■ sonal matter with a few leaders, and that if 

pointed for Sudan there had been no agitation all taxes would

by the statement

recommendations were not wanted. In view 
of these facts the meeting resolved that the 
valuation for 1932 be based on $25.00 pei 
acre on improved land and $20.00 on un
improved land—that is cultivated land with
out improvements. This basis of valuation 
shall be adopted for the year 1933 also.

A committee of three was appointed. F. VV. 
Dent, G. It. Crim and P. E. Boesen, to draft 
the foregoing resolution and present it to the 
school board. The same committee is to for- 
vard a resolution passed by the meeting 
:o Governor Ferguson asking that the rigid 
regulations of the state educational depart
ment be moderated by legislative action if 
necessary; that it is impossible during des
perate times for the majority of the state 
schools to meet the rigid and in some instan
ces idiotic requirements of our state school 
heads in order to participate in the distribu
tion of state school funds; that all public 
school children of Texas are entitled to their 
pro rata part of said funds whether they live 
in the wealthy centers of the state or in the 
humblest community of our state common
wealth. Czarism should be abolished from 
our state educational system and every 
school managing body allowed to administer 
its affairs to their best ability without the 
present unreasonable dictatorial interferen
ce from Austin.

The meeting for a brief period stepped

it was generally understood have been readily paid.’
that a local man would be ap
pointed for the purpose of is- Mr. Nelson answered

| #  suing auto license to the folks . . .  . „ , , _ _
cf Sudan and territory, to ser- that this is a movement of at least 90 per cent
ve out the latter part of Janu- , . . .  , .  . . .
ary. Mr c. o. Gnffin. tax coi- 0f the taxpayers in the district. When the 

aesdaywacoiiecungM<taxes and farmers’ income has shrunk from 75 to 80 per county affairs. It was announced that
failed to appoint an auto Ucen- ‘-U~ ——  --------* -------- *- -■*- ---------- A>» collector which resulted in cent he can no longer pay taxes on prosper-

"onslderable dissension by the . . . .  /. • h i ,
people of this territory Today itv valuations. The farmer is compelled to
at noon the editor accompanied . . .  , i
commissioner c  a. Daniel to reduce his expenses and among these reduc-
Llttlefield to ask that an ap- . .
pointment be made. Mr Orif- tionS must be hlS taxes.
tlng?giocai11ma’n t̂o1 issue auto Mr. Crim, Mr. Dent, Mr Dewitt, Mr. Fow
monday11 ’and'1 conthiu?ng1 nthru lei*, Mr. Doss, Mayor Ramby, Mr. Ray, Mr.
Friday. This win give those m on-ir others addressed the

On account of so much pre
liminary work connected with 
the R F C relief, the Sudan 
work did not get underway as 
quickly as was anticipated. But. 
according to members of the 
Citizens Committee, today, ap
plicants for this work may call 
at the office of F. E. Miller on 
Saturday and learn what day 
the work will start and when 
their turn will come.

Sudan received only 81250 
from the R. F. C. Fund, which 
was a disappointment to the 
people of the Sudan territory. 
This necessitated a complete 
change in the program and was 
the cause of the delay.

The executive committee set 
the scale of wages at 20 cents 
an hour for single hand, 25 
cents for hand and team, 30 
cents for hand and three hors
es. 35 cents for hand and four 
horses, based on the eight hour 
day.

who have net registered, an S s l c m ,  t l l ld many
opportunity to do so. without r n p p t in p '
making the trip to Olton. 7*7, ®* , , „ „  , ,  , . . .  , „The sum and total of all the splendid talksSUDAN SCHOOL 

S144C

the commissioners’ court at its recent meet
ing refused to consider the applications of 
two citizens for appointment to the office of 
tax collector, one offering to perform all 
duties of that office and furnish acceptable 
bond for a fixed salary of $2400.00 per year 
and the other for $2700.00 per year. Com
missioner Daniels made motion to accept the 
low bid, but could not get a second to his 
motion. While Judge Hay is said to have 
favored the move, three of the commission
ers claimed they had consulted lawyers and 
could not make such a deal. And so the

truck  " aid was that we must try to save our farm equity,
i  During the latter part cf last that we must fight for our rights to conduct 
* week the Sudan Mhoois receiv- our 0wn business and demand economies oned a voucher, cashable later. . , , m ~~ .for the sum of $i44o for truck the part of those who spend our tax money, county loses at least $4000.00 in this instance, 

udMay1̂or 1 une,''but1 stau-1 supt. that during these trying times the health and or $8000.00 in the twTo years. Who ever heard 
^Mnt*of JtSfel:troubî being ex- welfare of our families are of prior consider- of a law preventing any man from giving 
™rtSffnuiyn?a8ie01bus6 wrvic! j ati°n and that unless all taxes are reduced1 anything away he wants to? During the war 
thatc the money was sent out i to our capacity to pay they will not be paid. the ablest of men wrorked for the government 

m»ere is an enrollment of A resolution was passed that the land val- at $1.00 per year, and now we learn that no 
$158)1 perhcapIta.a 1 tate*°aid h£ uations for school purposes for 1932 were
andna0checkdfmuiaty amounts! fixed arbitrarily by the school board over the 
expected to arrive any day. protests of a majority of the taxpayers; that
catbi°932 4uxptsr have been paid all appeals for reasonably lower valuations 
“ dt f f etimSB ufiSfy'1jŝ uaJy j were ignored; that the head of the school 
monthnso?ertS year taxpaying faculty fixed the budget to suit himself and

merely told the board the amount of money

Walter Lackley 
Killed WhUe Re

sisting Arrest
Walter Lackey, a transient 

cotton picker of south of Sudan, 
was shot and instantly killed 
at Tahoka while resisting ar
rest by Sseriff B. I Parker 
of Lynn county. Thursday morn 
lng of last week.

Lackley in company with 
Charles Clifton, drove up to a 
produce house at Tahoka with 
a load of chickens and offend 
them for sale. The men being 
strangers, the produce dealer 
became suspicious and called 
the officers. When the officers 
appeared and started to ques
tion the pair. Lackley pulled an 
automatic and was beaten to 
the draw by the sheriff. Clif
ton was arrested and placed In 
Jail The pair had several chic
kens. clothing seven automatic 
shot guns four revolvers and a 
number of other items of mer
chandise in their possession 
when arrested. They are wanted 
fer robbery at Plainvlew, Mule- 
shoe and Portales. N. M. foe 
robbery. Just before Christ
mas a raid was made on the 
Sudan hen houses which netted 
the chicken thieves about 400 
chickens and this is also placed 
to the account of this pair.

These men have been picking 
cotton south of town during the 
fall. rhey are also charged 
with theft of a four wheel trail
er belonging to Mr. Jennings at 
Amherst which was found In 
their possession when arrested.

Sheriff Irvin accompanied by 
A. J May. went to Tahoka the 
latter part of last week where 
Mr. May identified 50 of his fine 

, Buff Orpington hens that hsd 
been stolen on Wednesday night 
of last week, and returned with 

i the chickens and the stolen 
trailer and on Tuesday the 
Sher-iff retuned with another 
50 hens belonging to a neighbor 

| of Mr. May's.
At the May place 10 fine B. 

O. roosters were killed by the
] thieves and thrown on the 
I ground..

THE NEWS IS SMALLER

m  HAco^LErr?NAo taxes that must be raised, and that the board has

man is allowed to work for Lamb county for 
$2400.00 a year if he wants to. The league 
will take up matters for recommendation to 
the county administration in future meetings 

On one matter there was not a whisper of 
dissent—that as long as school continues the 
school busses must run also.

The next meeting of the league will be
^ rohies thuemorofngdwhenaleen been following instructions. The Board of held at Friendship church on Tuesday night,

Equalization met and heard pleas and com- January 31st. An even larger attendance 
plaints, but they were as helpless to do any- is expected at this meeting. It is the pur- 
thing about it as has been the republican pose of the local organization to extend its

_morning
on the streets by the editor, 

nd when we Inquired what the 
ason was, he replied, he had 

a big tax collection today. 
Dryden says that city taxes 
coming In and that he is 

well pleased, and thinks that 
all will pay up before any suits 
are brought.

party about restoring prosperity. They 
merely carried out their orders and their

work in co-operation with all other school 
districts in Lanmb County.—Reporter.

We have reduced the size of 
the Sudan News from a seven 
column four page paper to a 
six column. This was necessary 
on account of carrying so many 
delinquent subscribers and the 
scarcity of advertising. It may 
be necessary to even cut the 
size down further and cut off 
all delinquent subscribers. The 
subscription price of the Newt 
is very small and we have of
fered to take anything In ex
change for subscription, so there 
is no excuse for carrying a lot 
of delinquent subscribers.

So unless our subscribers 
come to our rescue there will be 
a number of good readers of 
the News cut off of the list. We 
will still take produce at market 
prices in exchange for subscrip
tion. But we do not want In
ferior or rejected produce.

It is our aim to give the com
munity the best local paper 
that the patronage will support 
And to do this our subscription 
list must be kept paid up.

Fumeaux and Fumeaux ship
ped two cars of sheep to Kansas 
City the first of the
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S2.0# PER YEAH, IN ADVANC1

Reading Nouces, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions u 
Respect, Etc. 10c per line

MAKE TAXATION HURT
One need not be an advocate 

of tne general sales tax to ap
preciate mat it would have one 
desirable tfiect: It would make 
taxation hurt. It would give 
every citizen, regardless of In
come a new understanding of 
the gigantic cost of the govern
ment

Ail of us pay taxes. But com 
paratively few of us pay them 
directly—and a great many per 
sons who pay indirect taxes 
think they are escaping taxation 
altogether.

We pay a tax when we cook 
and eat a meal, turn on the lig
ht attend a movie, buy clothes, 
go for a ride. or do almost any
thing else Th.se taxes may be 
concealed in the cost of necessi 
ties and pleasures, but they are 
there never-the-less.

No business can pick money 
fr m bushes evi ry cost of op
eration. whether it be labor, 
supplies or taxes, must be pass
ed on to the customer.

If more of us felt taxes direct 
ly. the chance for really obtain 
ing economical and efficient 
government would be tremend
ously improved

If the sales tax comes, gov
ernment extravagance and ex
pansion w *11 have again added 
to the cost of the things we buy. 
and then it hurts all the people, 
they may then demand a lower 
cost of government

Before considering a sales tax. 
however, or any other new and 
increased taxation, public offic
ials would do well to remember 
that in seeking office at recent 
state and national elections, 
they, one and all. stressed the 
neea for economy in public af
fairs. reduced taxation and. in 
a number ol instances, promised 
a 2a per cent cut in .ne cost ol 
government.

Tne people will be slow to con 
sent to new and added taxes

nearest major general
Yet gold is still tne base 

our currency; and because it) 
tluctuates In value just as any 
otner commodity does, we gel

CONGRESSMAN JONES 
i .’ l.UlK.v SiU M iiil.M l RE

IT. At IS Hi AMENDMENT
Austin, Jan. 10—Congressman,

times like the present when our Marvin Jones, m vot.u- ior tne week installing the latest in
.Rwiiey system simply retuses to oa iu ti usuiuuon submitting bath room equipment in the
woik the way it should. lepeu; ol tne tugatec.'ui sn u iu  home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

This "electric dollar" of Dr. iuu.i, ...is csi.auus.aeu a piece-1 Nichols. Sampson says that
Norton's is at least a scheme w m  mat u* iwe s>.uie s>ena-• this equipment is the latest ty-
that would no longer finance a >UiO itiiu lUil r t .u c  Members, pe and the best In workman-
scientific age with money lett whose oistticus au . .» m pa»-|;,hip. 
uver irom tne early bronze age. w.u.4j w.umi the Ligmeentn 
This particular proposal may congressional Dijti.ct, wnl ptoo 
.lot, oi course, be tne one we auiy i.uow Dy voaug to suumu
want; but suggestions of this siuiewiue pionibition to u vme
kind deserve a good deal of ser- u t. e people wnt i it comes up 
,ous consideration. m tne present opinion ncie.

---------------  I Tne higut.emn congressional
It is extremely difficult for District lavoiea submission m 

a newspaper to keep going foi- -he primaries u  Juiy_ oota last

INSTALL MODERN
BATH FIXTURES c h iid b iRTII LEFT HER

THIN, WORN, NERVIOUS phone. Office and HesiUem,
INH. W. Sampson. Sudan Plum

ber. lues been busy the past

METHODIST CHI RCH NOTES

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Pleaching Service, 11 00 A M 
League, 6:00 P. M 
Preaching Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Woman's Missionary Society

"After birth of my baby I was 
thin, nervous, rundown. The fir 
st botile of Vinoli iron tonic 
helped. It gave me strength.

■ wei nt.„ Mis. m . Qun- 
stone. Ramby's Pharmacy.

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

\V. H. FORD, M. D.
u

BLDG.OFFICE CARRUTII

RILLS & HAZEL
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lowei bowels Adlerika washes 
i ut all poisons that cause gas. 
nervousness and bad sleep. On*1 
dose gives relief at once Ham 
by's Pharmacy.

WANTED
Reliable agent In each com- 

! munity for Old Line life in- 
To Let—I have several nice1 surance. Less than $11.00 per 

turkey hens to let on shares. j thousand annually up to age
44. Children's $500.00 policies, 
age 10. $5.70 annually. Monthly 
or weekly premiums. See or

White, 12 mile east and 3 miles 
north of Sudun.

Mrs. L. E. Slate, Sudan, Texas.

ward when business is shot to year by a v„te of 31,711 to 2o,-
pieces and people are discourag- uui against., ihis is a majority meets each Monday afternoon 
ed and nearly, or altogether of 12 330 for submission. Sena-lgt 2 o’clock, 
oroke. Business In the print tonal District No. 3u, represent-1___________________________
shop depends upon the people ed by Senat r A P. 1 . , 1IOV oven w antfd—Iiiof the community. Business in u i u u t n .  vot a lor suonnssion e o i iUN st.fc.iJ WAMitu 111
-he print* shop depends upon by a major,.y oi nearly 4.000\ ?1®J' Wm. H
the business men of the com- and Senator Small’s District, in 
munity. If the merchants are which Amarillo is located, gave 
.rying to pull trade with ads. a majority oi 8,500 tor submis- 
and are alive to the fact that an sion. The ten Representative
ad each is a paying proposi- Districts in tne Panhandle all
tion. then the neewspaper has gave large majorities ior the 
a little chance to pep up and proposition. Each S.ate Repre-
do things. There is encourage- senative irom the Panhandle: if y0u want to avoid disap- 
ment for the paper to go on and tne . av n c i 'tic. voted pointment in planting an orch- 
keeping on There is some- on submission i. as follows: ard. Get your trees from Dal- write, Calvin Henson, Gen. Agt.,
thing t r the paper to live on Rep. Dennis P Ratlin of Has-[ mont Nursery. They have origl-1 Lubbock. Texas. 5tc
and pay Its bills And. too. kcll, for 2.056. against 1.473, i nated trees that are hardy andi
there Is the feeling that It i< Rep. George Motiett of Cn are not likely e________________________
worth while and the papei I for, 1.617 against; ... , i , j -t. f'rost. We will
forth bearing the cheering word Rep. W. H. Scott oi Sweetwater j exchange nursery stock for
that times are getting better 1 872 for. 1.578 against; Rep. Rrain two row to^s or young
and the black cloud is passing Joe A Merritt of Snyder 2,036 -------------  ----------
over and soon all will be well for, 1,730 against: Rep. John N. 
again. And those who read the Thomas ol Tahoka. 8.406 for, 
paper will feel better and be 6,855 against; Rep. A B. Tarwa- 
more able to make good because ter ot Piainview, 3,580 for. 
of the hope for the days that 2.939 against; Bob Alexander oi 
are to come. It is this hope Childress, 2,509 for. 1.813 against
that brings people to town to Rep. John Pury ar of Welling- j the Kestcr Jewelry Store. 3tc
buy at the stores. It is this ton. 4.682 for. 2.669 against; Rep 
hope that makes business pos- H K Stanfield ot Amarillo, 
sible. And the merchants reap 6.612 for., 3.016 against and Rep 
the reward in increasing sales. B L. Rogers ol Farnsworth,
But. on the other hand, it the 5.455 for submission and 3.050 
business men are victims of pan against.
ic ar.d stop their ads and let There are 53 counties in th c |-------- — ----------------
go of the oppoitunitv to tell the Congr <sii n. l District repre-' FOR RENT—Five room mod- 
people that gcod times are on sented by Congressman Marvin ern house. Apply at this office
*..< was and that there Is a Jon< '_____________
brighter day just ahead, the Joritles for submis ion; six re

corded slight majorities against

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

J. E. DRY DEN
i IWTKT.

SUDAN. TEXAS
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailey and surrounding counties.

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 11

mules. DALMONT NURSERY.
Piainview, Texas. 284t c

Anyone Wishing to take les
sons on clarinet or saxaphone 
Should see Lynn C. Kester at

FOR SALE—Stock hogs and 
pigs. Some fat yearlings. 1-2 
mile east and 3 north of Sudan. 
W. H. White.

people will also get the habi
of seeing the dark side and they submiss.on while 11 held no 
will not buy the goods offered elections on the proposition last 
for sale, even at a low price, summer.
The paper, without the means It is the plan of anti-prohi- 
of convincing the people, must bition and temperance reform 
suffer the loss with no chance leaders here to submit State- 
to tell of improved business, be- wide prohibition to a vote of 
cause the paper in not being the people at this session ol the 
supported—and that means that Legislature in such a way that 
business is getting worse, in- the return establishment and 
stead of better. Therefore, the operation of tne saloon will be 
paper reflects the condition prohibited by Constitutional pro 
that exists. Yet. for all that, visions; local option, which was 
business might be better if there discarded when statewide nro- 
was a concerted effort of the hibition was adopted in 1919,

and it will be an ill advised, business men to give the paper will be revived and t oe sale andprogram that at.empts to force' 
■ttth burdens or. tr.em before 
pre-election pr.mises for reduc
ed cost of government have 
been kept.

A NEW DOLLAR
When Dr. John Pease Norton, 

economist, told the American 
Ass.oauon for tne Advance
ment of Science that a new 
"electric dollar should be a- 
dopted in place of tne current 
gold base currency, he sunp.y 
offered us one more reminder 
that our monetary system is a- 
bout as far from being up to 
date as any feature of modern 
civilization could be.

Making gold the one irreplace
able standard of value through 
out the world continues a cus
tom that began in the very 
dawn of civilization.

In those incredibly distant 
days before written records 
were kept, gold was vauable 
chiefly because It was a highly 
decorative metal that could eas-

a chance to convince the buving manufacture of mild beer will 
oublic that times were getting be leagalized. It i the opinion 
better by the very practical leaders here that the Legisla- 
method of business getting— an ture will call such an election 
ad each week telling the people this summer.
what to buy. why buy and the ---------------
reasons why buying helps to HOME DEMONSTRATION 
drive away the biue feeling that CLUB MEETS FRIDAY
causes depression to be very The Sudan Home Demonstra- 
depressing. The “sign" of re- tion club will meet at the home 
turning good times, therefere. is of Mrs. Zeb Payne. Fridav Jan. 
found in the newspaper that 20th. All members are a ked to 
carries the ads of Its business be there and be prepared to 
people. Otherwise, the depres- pay for your year b ok. The 
sion Is still on. Your newspaper cost of same being 17 cents 
Is your business themometer.—, each.
Higgins News.

SEE l'S FOR PRICES ON 
NEW MATTRESSES 
ALSO REBUILDING 
YOUR OLD ONES

Patterson’s 
Shoe Shop

Vestus Patterson, Prop.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, l«*xas

rho R em it' S c o u t

WHERE THE BLAME RESTS
Congressman George Huddles

ton of Alabama, interviewed at 
Washington by Rodney Dutcher. 
utters a few truths that all crit
ics of Congress ought to bear In S 
mind.

"The responsibility of Con
gress," says Mr. Huddleston, “is

_  _ _ secondary, for the people of the
0 ^  be worked into’”pleasing or-1 country are primarily respons:- 
naments. K.ngs, nobles, tribal for what Congress does, 
chiefs and priests always want- Whatever we do here Is what 
ed it for personal and house- Public opinion requires of us. 
hold adornment; the man whoiai\^ there is now no informed, 
had some never had any trou- coherent, intelligent public opin
ble in exchanging it for any 
thing he might want.

As a unit of exchange, gold 
had this advantage; wars might 
rage, kingdoms might fall, pest- 
lences might devestate cities, 
but gold was always a ductible. 
dull-glowing metal with which 
any Jeweler could make beauti
ful articles. Consequently, It 
kept Its value through what
ever upheaval society might suf
fer.

We have traveled a long way 
since then, however. Gold to
day isn't valuable because of 
those properties Not one- 
thousandth of the gold that is 
mined ever finds its way to a 
goldsmith’s, or ever will. No 
man, treasuring a $20 gold piece 
in his pocket, ever reflects that 
if worse comes to worst he can 
always have the gold made into 
a neat pair of earings and ex

Ion.
This, of course, is self-evident- 

but we seldom stop to think 
about it. We assail Congress 
for its purjjosclessness, its In
efficiency and its changeable
ness, forgetting that Congress 
is a most accurate reflector oi i 
the nation's state of mind. In 
the last analysis, the short
comings of Congress trace di
rectly back to the ordinary cit- i 
izen; and when we trace direct
ly back to the ordinary citizen,1 
and when we wail about Con
gress we are simply indicating 
ourselves.

I
i

•rill help every  m em ber  
o f  your f a m i l y

1 / ^ 4

Mr and Mrs. Tom AUderson 
and daughter, Marjorie, spent 
Sunday with the Alderson fam
ily in Lubbock

Miss Helen White and Miss 
Reeves were in Lubbock Sunday I 

change them for food with the visiting the latters parents.
W A W ///.Y A W A V M ,M VAYAW J,iV .W A W /

Beautiful
Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES 

in
Singles or Pairs 

Mated and Working
n  • • V  Have Your Eyes Tested By A Specialist! $ For Sale By

I have had 20 years of experience as an optometrist and 
will give free examinations. If you are bothered with 
headaches see me as your eyes may the cause of the 
trouble.

I am joermanently located in the Grand Drug Store in 
Littlefield and am in Sudan Thursday of each week at 
Ramby's Pharmacy.

DR. J. H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist

I V V W V W V ^ / W / W V V W V W V W W !

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

Sudan, Texas

i * 3 4 75 ►
Lowest Prices in History!

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 

Standard 4-row keyboard.

V O U  • • • with the work 
you bring home from the office.

Y O U R  W I F E  e • e with YOUR CHILDREN
• . • with their hom e study.

On Display At
THE SUDAN NEWS
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Home Demonstration News; Farm and Stock Notes
* *tt\ Mis* Kub\ Mashburn 

County II. D Agent
Summary of 4-11 and Home 

Demonstration Club Work in 
Lamb County 1932.
The following is work done 

by 611 4-H girls In 8 clubs and, 
uj6 women in 15 clubs with in- 

'Complete reporis from the non- 
club members assisted bv club 
members In our expansion pro
gram. . , .*ftome gardening----  $ 31,400.00
Home poultry---------  30/265.48
Hume dairying.......  1,676.91
Home industries----  132.00
Farm food supply 54,700,05
Clothing ........................
Interior improvement .
Vard

pea , mince meat, rolled roast,.other demonstrations if 
and watermelon rind preserves.! permits, will be visited.

These won’t n have sold 2,0001 The general public, farmers 
p;il‘s of canned vegetables) farm wives, business men and 
which brought an average of 8c | their wives are urgently request- 
p r No. 2 can. From $160.00 ed to attend, and go over the 
received $80,00 was profit.

Sixty No. 2 cans of meat were 
sold for $1.40, yielding a profit 
of cans. Therefore she could 

Twelve cooperators sold 200

11,617.00 
4.766.95 

32.18

»

Total - - -- -- ---- .$134,590 57

uiiiqqsKK Ail S4XIN (I II
^>ur garden of about 3-4 acre 

and the peas and corn planted 
In the field made more money 
this year than 100 acres of cot
ton which produced 32 bales," 
said Mrs. H. K. Irwin of the 
Sod House Club as she handed 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
her report for the year.

The following vegetables 
were grown and canned from 
tiie garden: beans, beets, car
rots, spinach, pumpkin, okra, 
rhubarb, squash, tomatoes, cu
cumbers, poke salad, and a mix 
ture of these vegetables to make 
a soup.

The report is as follows: vege 
tables canned for others $34 94.
tu  self $59.85; sold fresh $21.75 
•ed fresh $130.50; canned vege 

* *  sold $280 15. total $529.19
*■ 4%. Irwin has fruits, fruit

aims, jellies, etc., in her pant- 
Jb worth $57.80 and meat pro
ducts worth $51.75. Adding this 
to the above makes her years 
tork worth $638.76.

Mrs. Irwin canned vegetables 
#n the halves to get the cans 
for herself and the canned 
goods sold. No labor charges 
vere made for gardening, can
ning. etc., as none was charged 
to the price of cotton. It was 
all done by the family.

The 1932 plan of work was to 
Have three major demonstra 
dons In 4-H and women’s clubs 
vith someone conducting the 
demonstration to their best abili 
ties. Other club members were 
tp cooperate In the various dem 

stratlons
Each club member was to help 
non-club members In some 

ler on practice taught and 
Smmended bv the extension 
vice.
rhis plan was formulated in 

drder to reach 85 per cent or 
■lore of the farm people in the 
aounty, thereby helping all tax 
•Jiyers to make life and living 
on the farm worthwhile 

<ai In home gardening 200 
women cooperated. 186 4-H club 
members and 84 others. The to
tal cost of the 390 gardens was 
S4.266.30, or an average of $11 
The total value of all gardens 
was $31,400 or an average of 
180.00. Twelve of these women 
built hot beds, 75 per cent of 
diem put out new vegetables 

•awh as asparagus, rhubarb. 
Rrawberrles, etc.

Two hundred and six women 
Jd 130 4-H club members as 

In getting the poultry 
ds on 23.308 hens for one 
or an average of 70 hens 
ck.

total of 31.758 chickens were 
raised. The total feed cost was 
®,366 10„or an average of $28 
per flock. The low feed cost was 
due to the use of home grown 
feeds which were lower In price 
than usual. Sales from poul
try and eggs reached $4,624.65 
and products consumed at home 
S5.391.83, or an average of 60e 
per bird.

In home dairying 50 women 
of cottage cheese, or $480.00ogr2 
cooperated by making4,000 lbs. 
of cottage cheese, or an average 

f  of *0 pounds, which cost $15.00 
and had a finished value of 
$480.00 or an average of 10c per 
pound.

• §lxty-two women made 7,000 
pounds of American cheese cost 
iftg $63.09 and valued at $1,260. 
or a profit of $1,196.61. The 
cheese Is valued at 18c per 
pound.

4 , Iiihome industries work five 
v have standardized pro-

aui® as snap beans, shelled

KEROSENE 7c

Distillate _ 5'/2c
Hi-Test Pampa
Gasoline 11c

Wholesale Prices

McCORMICK BROS.

I M  End
- f t K * .  Stai

TBnBieid,

Independent

End of Pavement On 
State Highway

- : -  Texas

pints of canned vegetables with 
a profit of $40.00.

Mrs. H. K. Irwin of the Sod 
House club found that a large 
water bucket full of beans that 
brought 23c when sold fresh 
would can 8 No. 3 cans that 
sold for 15c a can or $1.20. She 
figured her time and expense 
for bringing the beans 6 miles 
would not be any more than the 
time spent in canning and cost 
o ,fcans. Therefore she could 
stay home and make 95 cents 
profit on each bucket of beans.

Two women made 4 rugs that 
sold for $20.00. yielding them a 
profit of $6.00.

In farm food supply work 386

county with the county agents 
ter orH a o ne.rfa nsi 

Following is a tentative sche
dule to be followed: Leave Am
herst, corner First National 
Bank, 8:30 a. m. Mat Nix, beef 
cattle demonstration, Mrs. Mar
tin White, bed room; Spring- 
lake, Jess Money, beet calf dem
onstration, 4-H boy; Edna Pack
ard, 4-H girl, bed room; Olton, 
Merrill Brigance, 4-H feeding 
demonstration; possibly three 
or four here if time will permit. 
At noon lunch will be furnished 
by Olton Home Demonstration 
club. Sandhill. Mrs. Walter 
Schreier, wardrobe; L. L. George 
trench silo; Hart Camp, W. P. 
Neinast farm, Conturlng, also, 
with county meat producing 
champion 1932, and 4 H girl, 
bed room; Spade, Mrs. Sheffield, 
4-H pantry; Littlefield, R. B.

time munity, Monday and Tuesday, 
' January 23-24. Another on the 
J. H. White farm 4 miles north 
east of Littlefield, Wednesday 
and Thursday, January 25 26.

A terracing demonstration is 
to be conducted on the Cox 
farm northeast of Anton, Texas, 
occupied by Mr. Blackman, Jan. 
30th.

A capon dressing demonstra
tion is to be conducted on the 
J. B Roberts farm 7 miles east 
of Littlefield, January 31 , by 
the county agent.

Winton Rochelle, 4-H feeder, 
reports 18001bs of gain on his 
six calves in 117 days feeding, 
an dhad 67 days more to feed.

Lamb County Meat Show is 
to be held on March 21.

Lamb County Calf and Pig 
Show at which 50 4 H boys and 
girls will show' their calves and 
pigs w'ill be held on tne 21 of 
March prior to the Lubbock 
Calf and Pig Show, which is to 
held March 23-24.

Wanted—4 or 5 burner per
fection oil stove. Apply at this 
office.

, . ,____„, ......................  „ METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
club women and 400 non-club j McQuatters, dairy demonstra Subject. Morning Service, 
members also dried and brined, tion. Joe Wells, Terraced gar- "The Man Who Rejects God.”
products in a variety of ways qen Amherst, G. D. Lair, grape Text: "For this Cause Have I
chat were worth $53,980.60 vineyard; R. L. May, meat dem- Raised Thee Up for to Show

rive demonstratiors and 200 onstrator; Sudan, C. J. Poor. Forth My Power In Thee.” Who 
cooperators in food preserva- beef cattle demonstration, and i was God speaking of? What dis- 
tion by 4-H Chib girls have can- p g Boesen, feed lots. Others position did He make of the
lied food valued at $719 45 will be visited if there is time1 case? Come out Sunday morn-

«.w?,r.d92be, ,,and . c left to do so. ; ing and hear the answer,work built 13 clothes closets and jt is believed that this tour Subject evening service: "Re
equipped 47 to provide adequate wjh be educational to everyone, pentance.” What is repentance?
storage space for all clothing. antj it jS hoped that as many Our services have been well
rhev made 43 foundation pat-1 cars ^  possibie will attend. | attended and seem to be profit- 

, , , , . Contour lines were run on the able. Your presence is appre-
In 4-H club work four dem Allen farm. 3 miles west of Lit dated. You are cordially tn- 

onstrators and four cooperators tlefield last Saturday. viced to worship with us.—Rev.
built two closets and equipped Terracing demonstration is to Sam Thomas.
six to produce adequate storage be conducted on the John Moo- ---------------
spa9.e- . . . .  . . . tv farm. 2 1-2 miles southwest Notice—I have a number of
i u Slounn? wlorK don9 by the 0f Amherst, Wednesday Janu- brood sows that I would put out club demonstratons and coope-; ary 18 on shares to responsible parties.

Another complete meat dem- Also, some shoats to finish for ty cost $6,649.57 and are valued onstration Is t obe conducted market on shares. Sudan Mer- 
i 1 fT m tM  0,1 the Attaw-av farm southwest cantUe.

E ; ‘E , i h r "  “
d o n e ^ ' l ^ S f m o n S ^ T S S  *“ •“ !*> ‘com'
138 cooperators and 48 others1
include improvements of liv in g ----------
rooms, kitchen and bed rooms 
and such as canvassing and 
papering, refinishing woodwork 
and furniture, making of furni
ture. dressing table, stools, book 
cases, magazine stands, mattres
ses. bed linen, rugs and mats 
and table linens. The value for 
county is $4,766.95.

Four demonstrators and 10 
cooperators and others improv-. 1 
ed their yard as follows: 1 lawn,1 
417 shrubs for doorstep and 
foundation plantings, trees 186, 
native shrubs etc . 10—amount 
spent in yard improvment.
$32.18 |

Ten women and one 4-H girl 
attended the annual Farmers 
Short Course at A. & M. College 

At the County Clothing con-j 
test 22 4-H girls and 54 women1 
entered dresses—28 children 
modeled clothes made by them.1

In the bedroom contest six 
women and six girls completed 
their demonstration for the 
year.

One county fair was held at 
which 178 women and 82 girls, 
exhibited. Ten girls and 31 
women entered articles in dis
trict fair; 2 girls and 16 women 
exhibited articles at state fair.

✓

* GARDEN THEATRE

l
$ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
/
$ Tom Mix in—

4th Episode—“JUNGLE MYSTREY”

£ SATURDAY MID.MTE, SUNDAY AND MONDAY- 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT”

^ With Sally Filers, Spencer Tracy, El Brendel, Dickey Moore 

£ SUNDAY MTE. After Church—

$ Fun Frolic—“SOCIETY GIRL”

*
James Dunn and Peggy Shannon, Spencer Tracy

/
/  Same Show TUESDAY MTE Admission He

£ First Show Sunday Nite, 8:15, Second at 9:30. We run 
J two complete shows on Sundae Nite. __Try and come to 

the second show to avoid the heavy rush.

I

?
5S atCost!
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BUILT
SOLID

UPON
ROCK--

. Banks are a part of the economic blood and sinew of 
all community life. Without hanks commerce and industry 
could not carry on, nor contribute to the economic wel
fare of the people.

In times of prosperity unusual demands upon financial 
institutions are few ; therefore their stability is considered 
a matter of fact. But when conditions drop to normal or 
below—’tis then the fundamental soundness and founda
tion strength of a hank is tested.

This institution was built upon solid rock and built in 
stand the test of both good times and bad times. With ad
equate resources it stands today a distinctive power in 
tiie promotion of community progress. Make this hank 
your bank.

HERE is an im nl opportunity to Make your 
dollar do double duty. Twice as much for 
your money is no small matter wbra yoo 

consider tbe well balanced assortment of standard 
publications wbicb are entertaining, instructive, and en
joyable in tbe widest variety. We have made it taay 
for you—simply select tbe club you want and lead og 
bring this coupon to our office TODAY.

Club No. C-J
P r u i t u i i i ,  Farnttr. 1 j t u  
D ili*  Poultry Journal. 1 yrar 
Home Friend. 1 year 
Country Home. I year 
The Farm  Journal. 1 year 
A N D  TH IS N E W SP A P E K  
For Ona Year

Club No. C-4
Southern A eriru lturiat. I »ear ’ 
Every body a Poultry M aeasine. 1 year 
tien tlraom an  M aeaxtne. I year 
Country Home. 1 year 
Illustrated  M erhaniea, t year 
A N D  TH IS N E W SP A P E K  
For One Year

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1
ALL SIX 

FOR ONLY

$ t ;

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Yes a s M R .  EDITO R. Bead B area la  H«----------- * •

Name ____________________  .

Town_______________________ ___

FARM NOTES

(I). A. Adam, County Agent)

A complete Meat Demonstra
tion was conducted on the L. L 
George farm in the Sandhill 
Club community, Friday and 
Saurday January 6-7. Two hogs 
and one beef were killed, cut 
up, cured and canned under the 
supervision of the County Agent 
and the County Home Demon
stration Agent. Following are 
the people who attended the 
two demonstrations: Mrs. A. D 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schreier, Mr. 
and Mrs. c. Y. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. George, Mr and Mrs. 
I. V. Fent. Paul Nafzgar, R. L 
Woodley, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schreier. Mrs. J. G. Cole, Wayne 
and Creagan George, Mrs. Hom
er Cole. Mrs. A. S. Nazgar, Mrs. 
C. E Smith, Miss Alma Smith, 
Arch George. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schreiger. Cecil Smith, Ray 
Melton.

A terracing demonstration was 
conducted on the L. L. Ussel- 
ton farm northwest of Amherst 
under the supervision of the 
county agent last Wednesday.

Statu _R. F. D..
B riny * r mnil lh , i  C o*p.n t« uur r f l c a  B f f i f  NOW .

FARM TOUR ANNOUNCED
FOR JANUARY 27 TH

A cooperative farm tour is to 
be conducted under the leader
ship of D. A. Adam. County A- 
gent, and Ruby Mashburn, Coun 
ty Home Demonstrations Agent, 
Friday January 2.7. Fourteen 
demonstrations shall be visited 
duuring the day, during the day. 
Including, beef cattle feeding by 
adults, beef cattle feeding as 
conducted by 4 H Club boys, 
trench silos will be inspected, 
terraced fields will be inspected, 
two dairy demonstrations will be 
visited, one or two meat dem
onstrators will be visited. Home 
Demonstration living rooms will 
be visited. Home Demonstration 
bed rooms, 4-H girl living and 
bed rooms 4-H pantries, a ter
raced garden, a well kept grape 
vineyard will be visited, and

First National Bank
“There is no substitute (or safety”

.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.Y.V.V.SVVl . . ..Y .’. s w . v . w . v . w A m w i m v w

Franks Service
STATION-
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

If you want your crank case drained 
and filled with new oil, drive in the 
Franks Service Station. It is almost 
impossible to put too much stress on 
the importance of proper lubrica
tion!

Let us help to add miles to the life 
of your car.

Simply drive in tell us what you 
want and when you drive away 
you’ll find a clean windshield and 
filled radiator.

Headquarters For Daily Truck 
Line Service to Lubbock.

GROCERIES
Every nationally advertised standard 

^  brand of choice foods can be found upon 
our shelves, fresh shipments, new stock, 
guaranteed pure foods—Gnd our prices 
are low.

Every housewife knows that the heart 
g o f  the meal is meat—and the best meat 
g i s  obtainable at Nichols Market. Your 

order, phoned , or personally given, re
ceives prompt and careful attention.

r a w
GROCERY AND MARKET

WNWVNVVVVNVVY.NS".

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.
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FARMER’S TRADES-SALES T O U R N A M E N T
DAY FIRST M O N D A Y tContinued from Front Page)

th ol food products and help
ed 84 other families.

SHERIFFS FORCE MAKE 
THREE RAIDS NEAR

LITTLEFIELD
ON TEXAS FARMS

Sudan Chamber ot Commerce
wii......... ■ its tin t Farmers
Traacs touiec aa> on touuuay, 
Feoruary otn., tills being me 
lust Monday since it was plan
ned to horn uus First Monday 
Trades-Sates uay, and on the 
lust Monday tnereaiter until 
luither nvtice.

It is planned by the Chamber 
ol Commerce to lurmsn a tree 
auctioneer lor the l&rmers who 
iiave anything to sell, also, lur- 
msh a location lor a trading 
station in wnich Items lor ex
change will be taken care ol, 
uns will also be Iree to tlie 
1 aimers.

In connection with the above 
tree service. The Sudan News 
will print a list ol "For Sale’ 
or Exchange items, lor larm- 
ers, whose subscriptions are paiu 
up. the ne.lt belore the llrst 
Monday. Two Items to be the 
linut lor any one issue. Those 
who are in arrear on their sub- 
s.rip.ion. or those who are not 
subscribers, may also, receive 
this service at a small charge 
per item. Bv using the News 
as a means ol lnierming the 
lolks ol just what you have for 
sale or trade, or want to buy, 
you have the advantage of reach 
ing more than 3000 people.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies B.ble class ol the 
church ol Chris, met with Mrs. 
Doty at U:3o Tu.sday afternoon 
There were eleven present and 
.he n.stess.

Everyone took part In the les
son which made it very Interest 
mg.

LONGVIEW NEWS ITEMS

SUDAN PRODUCE ENLARG
ING CREAM TESTING ROOM

hs
ra
le
bi
di
ai
fu
kt
ev
fe

Carl Bridges spent the first 
of the week removing the 
partitition in the Sudan Produce 
cream tes.ing room. The roam 
has been enjarged several feet, 
winch will make it much more 
convenient for both the manager 
and his customers.

Mr Teal, also stated that he 
Is prepared to furnish an ex- 
peiiiii.ta culler and tnose warn
ing chicktns culled may call on 
him. T-.is service Is lurnishtd 
free
EXAMINATION EOF ASSIS

TANT HELIUM OPERATORS

The United States Civil Ser
vice OwnmiMlon w.........ept ap
plications until February 7 for 
ine p.sition of assistan: helium 
plant operat r to fill four va
cancies m iiie U. S. Bureau of 
Mines at Amarillo Texas.

. ■ r for
th.s posit.on *as e.tabiished 
Novemb.r 30. 1929. Six appoint
men.* have been made from 
that register.

Tne salary is $1,680 a year, 
less a furl, ugh deduction of 
8 1-3 per cent and r tuiment 
deduction of 3 1-2 p:r cent

Applicants must have had at 
least six months' experience in 
tne operation of a helium pro
duction plant or a plant requir
ing the applicaiion of the prin
ciples ol refrigera
tion. or gas or air liquefaction, 
bv either throttling expansion or 
engine expansion.

FTill information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office In any city wnich has a 
post office of the first or the 
second class, or from the Unit
ed S.ates Civil Service Commis
sion. Washington. D. C.

Apologies to the other school 
lor not Demg aoie to enter tne 
oasioe. bail tournament. Ou. 
ui.ibi is tne lack of equipment

We were very succtsnui with 
our pie supper, you nngnt keep 
jour eyes peeled l .r  we expect 
uO be well represented froh here 
out.

High School
We have two new pupils Les

ter Beggs In the 9.h grade and 
Margaret Black in the 10.h. 
gram

We regret very much in loss- 
ing Wilma Atchison, who has 
moved to Fairview We h„pe 
she will like her new school.

Bessie Lee Rollins, Mary Al- 
ean Durham and Lowell Ellis 
are absent from school due to 
illness.

Primary
Viola McKnight, Doris Kil- 

| lough are absent this week with 
I colds.

We are deciding this week on 
our storys for 'Tiny Tot” story 
telling.

Mrs C M Hurst and W. M. 
Pool Jr. visited Lariat. Monday

Wilburn McCarty was rusheit 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium Fri- 

' day where he underwent an ap- 
pendlcltl* operation.

We have two new pupils to 
enter the fourth grade this week 
Eugene Black of Wheeler and 
Nelwyn Lane ot Circleback.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Killoug'n 
spent Sunday afternonn in the 
Bert Seals home.

| We are glad to have three 
• new students in our room th. 
week. They are as f.llow : 
Billie Black. Eugene Beggs and 
Lavoy Plumket all of whom an 
in the sixth grade.

1 On account of sickness of re- 
latlve* Evelyn Pointer 

I absent nearly two weeks. She 
Ls a seventh grader, we will all 
be glad when she returns.

their place by defeating Lattle- 
ueid oo to 22.

roll.wmg is the list of the 
games ana the winner ot each: 

Uuji Games
Sudan Juniors lo, tan-view 13 
ci.c.coacg 4u, field.on 10 
Suaan 32, Bailtyboro 16 
i-.i-uemiu oi, Baid 26 
Muieshoe 28, Amnersl 17

60, bpdut? Ji
Morton 63, Y. L. 10 
iviuiesn-e 26, Cucie Back 23 
Sudan 18, U^oaland 17 
Suu.>ii Juniors 10, Muleshoe 14 
LKtleileld 20, Spade 24 
Sudan 20, Muleshoe 16 
Morton 37, Spade 24 
__  Girls Games

. . . . . . . .w 39, Spring Lake 36
Amnerst 10, Sudan t>3 
Muleshoe 26. Spade 30 
suaan Juniors oi, fTcidton 21 
Morton 40, Uoodlond 15 
Fairview 22, Sudan 51 
Buia 19, Morton 26 
Littlefield 33, Spade 26 
Morton 13, SUUall 46 
Littletield 50. Sudan Jrs. 10 
Sudan 38. Littlefield 22 
f ive of tne local players made 

the two all tournament first 
Warns, picked out by this paper. 

Hoys All Tournam ent I irst

Burke., Morton, Forward 
W. Malone. Sudan, f orward 
Gaggers. Morton, Center 
Nicnois. Sudan, Guard 
Miller, Morton. Guard 

Second Team 
Oden, Morton, Forward 
D. Malone, Sudan, forward 
fisher, Sudan, Center 
Dennis, Spade, Guaru 
McCurry, LiUleima, Guard 
Honorable mention: O. Green, 

Spade; Cacruth, Sudan; Wells, 
Sudan:; AuuiGon, Mulesnot- 
Hiin...tad, Mulesnoe; Lveretis, 
Good.and; G. tvu-etts, Goud- 
i&na roanuon. Circle Back; 
Willis, M.rton; Hagan, Bula. 
<iirN til roumsment i - i  Team 

A.exander, suuan, forward. 
Coieman, Fairview, forward 
.uoore, Sudan, Forward 
i^t-nnis, spade, Guard 
Snaiier, Sudan, uuaid 
c uo. Littieneid, Guard 

Second Team  
Stotts, Suuan, Forward 
CaipenU-r. No. 8. Littlefield, 

f „rward
.m i.ail, Sudan, Guard.

S.one. Spade, forward 
H oson Utuelleld, Guard 
Brown. Littieneid. Guard 
iioiiOiaOiC mention: White, 

Spiue: ..eiaon, Mu:.shoe; WiUys 
ai.a McCieskay, Muleshoe; 
Greer, Spad.; Byers, Litiieiielu; 
uret-r Spaae; Kisinger, Spade; 
St.tts, Sudan; Dunlap, Bula; 
Clones. Mor on; Alexander, Lit- 
tieiieid.

D. L. Whittle is coach of the 
local boys team witn Mr. Mc- 
Eireath as his assistant. Miss 
Ha*el Lewis is coach of the 
mris t.am with Mr. McEireath 
as assistant coach.

The tournament was a decid
ed success with large crowds 

Doing all Of the games. The 
sam es were very interesting, 
o t.n  May, local busines man, 
was referee, with McElreatn, 
Whittle, and others assisting 
mm.

To provide an outlet for sur
plus larm products and canned 
goods the H„me Demonstration 
Council of Taylor county recent
ly op.lied a larm home mak- 
eis marnet which is to oper
ate every Wednesday and Sat
urday morning.

M re than a million pounds 
of dried vegetables and onfc- 
tnird ol a million containers of 
canned food on 1100 farm home 
pantry shelves in Palo Pinto 
county represents from $40 to 
$250 worth of food per family, 
leports the home demonstration 
agent. Many families, will be 
able to ge. by on S3 per month 
lor food this year, she adds.

Cherokee county farm women 
are starting to make American 

: r homo use following 
tie ironstratlon clubs in which 
600 pounds were made in Decern 
ber.

In a drive for an orchard on 
every Williamson county farm, 
Iruit trees are being ordered by 
tne thousand to secure lowest 
possible prices, the county agent 
reports. It is part of a living- 
at-li me plan sponsored by ex
tension workers, vocational 

, i county agricul
tural club.

An average of 33.8 bushels of 
.oin per acre was made by 60 

unts 4 H club boys

According to Sheriff Irvin, 
three raids were made at Little- ■ 
field the first of the week. First 
place raided netted 50 empty 
pint bottles, second place a gal 
Ion of booze which was smashed 
by the woman, and the third 
place signs were found that had 
been productive In the past but 
nothing in the way of evidence 
was found.

Sheriff Irvin, Deputy Walrav- 
en and Constable Sam Hutson j 
made the raids.
HARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!

True, times are not what we 
would like them to be. But. w-e 
hear some folks squawking a- 
bout hard times who have plen
ty to eat. warm clothes to wear, 
and money in their pockets. | 
One of these fellows made slight 
remarks about a certain ln- 
provment that ls contemplated. 
His remark was: “ I wouldn't 
even wash the windows, let a- 
lone think of making other lm- 
provments.” These are the kind 
of fellows who are resp nslblej 
for holding the depression on1 
the job.

This man is a reader of the I 
News no longer, after carrying i 
him three years, and hearing at 
speech like that, his name was) 
taken from the mailing list, nev-1 
er to be returned until he pays I 
three years In arrears

stained cathedral glass. Next 
came the foyer, elaborately dec
orated, which formed a prome
nade behind the dress circle.4 
Tabor's private office looked * 
more like a breakfast room In 
the Palace of Versailles!

It was here that Baby Doe, 
demure, blonde divorcee of the 
mining camps, first came into 
the life of the Modern Midas! 
The opening opera was Lucia dc 
Lammermoor with Emma Ab
bott. General Orant was in the 
audience sitting In Tabor’s box. 
Haw slapped him on the back 
and regaled him with tales of 
his wealth.

As Tabor rose from his gilt 
chair to make his speech, Baby 
Doe, seated in a box leaned for 
ward to catch his words. H i, 
own wife wasn’t there—She 
couldn't face the public humilia
tion of being in the same house 
with Baby Doe.

Fourth Chapter of 8 ilver Dol
lar starring Edward G. Robin
son and Bebe Daniels to be 
shown at the Oarden Theatre. _ 
Sunday February 5th. v

1C ntlnued Next Week)

VO

f
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NEWEST IN 
PERMANENTS

a

last year. The county average 
is between 20 and 25 bushels
per acre.

A small larm cold storage 
plant large enough to handle 
trom 10 to 15 hogs per day has 
L> en built by E. C. Stone, man 
ager of the Devers Livestock 
Farm n n Liberty. The move 
re. ulted fr:m a meat cutting 
and curing demonstration slag- 
i b y  the county agent, and is 
designed to help in marketing 
county cured pork products. The 
farm recently fed out 202 head 
of farm raise J hogs on a ration 
composed largely of rice by
products.

Silver $
‘Chapter four Continued from 

Last Week)
ENTED BABY DOE

TOWN and COUNTY
Mr and Mrs. A. F. Copeland 

ii near Amherst spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Porter 
Earnest and husband.

Mrs. EJ Bedwell and little 
daughter of Wichita. Kansas, 
Stopped o u r f r a short visit 

! Mrs. J. K. Kerr 
Sunday. Mrs. Bedwell is a sis
ter of Mrs. Kerr's. They were 
enroute to Odem where they 
will visit Mrs. Bedwells brother. 
They will return via Sudan and 
Mro. Kerr will accompany them 
to their home in Kansas.

Tabor built an Opera House In 
Leadville. He became President 
of a Bank! Lieutenant Gover
nor of Colorado! The silver mil
lions multiplied. On to Denver! 
Augusta, never approving lived 
caring nothing for the glcry. 
in the shadows with her son. 
Tabor decided to build an Opra 
House worthy of the Capital 
City. The Tabor Grand—it cost 
a million! It was furnished with 
all the splash, tinsel and gilt 
that money could buy. The 
main entrance led into a vesti
bule laid with old English tiles. 
Thence the marble stairway led 
up to the rotunda roofed with

We have just installed a new 
Realistic Permanent machine, 
and are giving these perma
nents at an extreamly low price 
for Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday. Whether ycur hair is 
long or short, it ls the most 
important element In your 
whole appearance, for it ls the 
feature you can change radical
ly. Let the Grace Beauty Shop 
assist you In achieving the per
sonality your coiffure should 
reflect.

Graice Beauty Shop
Mrs. G. D. Sharrock

Mrs. Robert Parker of Little
field was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Aryain the first of the week.

G. G. Hazel is attending to 
business matters in Austin this 
week, and will also be present 
for the inauguration of Mrs. 
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain and 
two children spent Sunday In 
Lubbock.

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY 
SHOW TO BE HELD

JANUARY 27-2

Dates of the Littlefield Poul
try Show have been set for Jan- 

27-:8 and will be held in 
the Bumpass Laundry building.

TIME
COUNTS

vchmrx y o u 'r e  in P A I N !

Is
A CARD OF THANKS

» on gandae Paper Aspirin; 
not only tor its safety, but tts tprrd.

We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends who helped in any
way during the sickness and 
death of our husband and fath
er.

Mrs. R C. Clark and children 
of Bula. Texas.

Taka a tablet at Beyer Aspirin
and some other tablet, and drop 
them in water. Then watch the 
Beyer tablet dissolve—rapidly and 
completely See bow long it takes to 

down tbs other.

SECONE YEAR 
STARTING OFF 
BIG-

That** sa eery way to test tbs 
- value a4 “bargain” preparations. It*s 
a tar batter army than testing them 
ia your stomach!

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
U>—dy relief of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis, 
tamhago. rheums turn, or periodic 
pais. It «"»)«)«■ no 
partMaa or hnpurltiaa.

"I have never seen a renter 
who tuuK euuugn iineieat, uj 
his landlords land terraced, 
who was smftless or who had to 
county agent in Falls county, 
move yearly,” says Dan Clinton,

Since going on let-d Iasi June, 
the 30 Menard county 4-H club 
baby beeves have averaged 2 1-2 
pounds of gain daily.

With two exceptions the heif
ers sired by "circle bulls” In 
Hopkins county are better pro
ducers than their mothers, 40 
owners have told the county a- 
iient who organized the bull cir
cles several years ago.

Of the 27 baby beeves on feed 
in Llano county by 4-H club 
members, the best 20 averaged 
700 pounds in weight December 
1st alter making daily gains of 
2 1-2 pounds per day.

More than 50 beeves have 
been canned in Kaufman county 
by home demonstration club 
members, and 50 more are be
ing fatten:d for later canning.

The Tankersly Home Denion- 
stra.ion Club In Tom Green 
County, with 12 members, has 
canned and stored $3876.40 wor-

Barney Barnett who ls em
ployed at the Recreation Club, 
is confined to his home with 
the influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. James Courtney 
and Mrs. J. P. Earnest, spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mrs. 
Earnest’s mother, Mrs. Luna.

Mrs. L. P. Gibbs and daughter, 
Margartt Erie, left Tuesday for 
Amarillo where Margaret Erie 
will enter school.

Mrs. John A. Dryden is con
fined to her home with flu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Lee. 7 miles west of Sudan, a 
girl on January 10th.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. McKnight, 
15 miles west, a boy on January
9th,

Wilber McCarty underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on 
Sunday, January 15th. He is re 
ported to be getting along nice
ly

REMINGTON 
Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
$19.75 
$34.75 
$69.50 

Easy terms 
On Display 
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The Sudan News
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We appreciate the nice in
crease in business that has 
b^en given us during the past 
week and we are improving our 
service to accomodate this in
crease.

We have enlarged our cream 
testing room and built addi
tional chicken pens. Also, have 
coops on hands for those want
ing to bring In chickens.

We have an experienced man

Mrs. Mary Jacobson of Mon
treal, Canada, ls visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bud Burris and fam
ily.

STANDARD QUALITY

to do your culling which will be 
done free of charge as an ad-.
dltlonal service to producer.

SUDAN PRODUCE
Herb Teal, Mgr.

Back of ‘M’ System

The Sudan Drug- has always en
deavored to bring nationally known 
proprietaries to the people cf Sudan 
and suddounding territory at prices 
as low as is consistent with the qual
ity of goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill and 
little daughter, Wanda, and Mrs. 
Melvin Robertson, and Miss 
Katharine Finley were In Clovis 
Thursday.

Sam Saunders of the Saund
ers Variety Store is able to be 
out after a severe case of in
fluenza.

Sudan Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dill of 
Olton, and her mother of Bowie 
who is visiting her, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill Sun
day.

V. C. Nelson left Wednesday 
for Abilene and Fort Worth on 
a business trip and will return 
to 8 udan the latter part of this 
week.

Tax Collector Griffin reports 
that more than $4000 was col
lected during the two days spent 
at Sudan the first of the week.
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'] Sudan Wins First In Both Divisions Of Local Tournament
R. F. C. Relief Street Work To Start Monday, Perhaps

ve Local Players 
Make All-Tourna
ment First Teams.

Tax-Payers’ League Get Into Action;
Resolutions Passed; Committee Appointed

Wage Set At 20 Cents 
An Hour For Single 
Hand.

Some eighty farmers and business

The Sudan High School Bask
etball teams, both boys and ' 
girls, won first places In both 
divisions of the basketball tour
nament held here last week 
Morton high school boys won |
MOOIld and the Littleheid girls J
won second in their division, taxpayers of budan school district, mostly

Ethel Alexander, local lorward |
the g ins team, was high m e m b e r s  c i  t h e  lo c a l  t a x p a y e r s  l e a g u e ,  m e trer of both divisions with 9J r  °

„ints, while coieman, forward m  J a n e s  T a b e r n a c l e  l a s t  T u e s d a v  n i g h t  t oon the Fairvlew girl s team was‘second. Burke, forward on thei discuss the present tax situation.
Morton s boy team, was high |
scorer m his division with 46 v. C . Nelson presided as chairman of thepoints in three games, while | rEidon Nichols, local forward, meeting and talked at some length on gener-was second with 40 points in ^  °
four games. ■ al business condition, the plight of the farm-The Sudan boys team worked r
their way into the finals by e r  h e r e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a t e  a n cdefeating Baileyboro, Ooodland,; ’ 0
and Muieshoe Morton worked, the United States. He stressed the pointtneir way into the finals by de- 1
ieaung y l  and spade, in ' that unless there is relief from high taxation-^the finals the Sudan team camei - t*ck stronger than ever and the farmer, and incidentally the businessddeated the Morton team 27 to J
25 for the loving cup for first man, will be sold out for taxes and the land-fluace.

ine  Sudan girls got into the reVert to the original owners and the countryfinals by deteating Amherst, I °  J
?ur„vi!iwA,and ““ I®?- \iMXie\d depopulated. He stressed the point that Unc o rk e d  their way into the finals] ^  1 ^

defeating spade and Sudan iess there is united and harmonious actionJrs. in the finals Sudan beat'
Littieueid 38 to 22 on the part of all tax payers in demandingThe final game between Su- 1 ^  J °
dan and Morton boys team was rehef the tax-gathering and tax-spending
the most thrilling and exciting ’ °  °  r  °of the entire group, although departments of our governmental divisionsmanv of the games were close. v  °
Morton lead at the bait but will do nothing in our behalf.^Vadan came back in the third °

a strong raiiy and gained “There seems to be in the minds of thesea seven point lead. Morton re-
E lh . ‘. " n d 'w in W v ,  S i  tax-spenders an idea that we are all fighting 

5 ? o°‘ onp them, that our aim is to criticise and eom-
• girls tram haw Plain- that we Want t0 disrupt Our School 

icontinued on Back Page) system, that we are against schools and edu-
‘.uto License Col- cation, that this movement is merely a per*V *

lector To Be Ap- sonal matter with a few leaders, and that if 
pointed for Sudan there had been no agitation all taxes would

men, recommendations were not wanted. In view 
of these facts the meeting resolved that the 
valuation for 1932 be based on $25.00 pel 
acre on improved land and $20.00 on un* 
improved land—that is cultivated land with
out improvements. This basis of valuation 
shall be adopted for the year 1933 also.

A committee of three was appointed. F. W. 
Dent, G. R. Crim and P. E. Boesen, to draft 
the foregoing resolution and present it to the 
school board. The same committee is to for
ward a resolution passed by the meeting 
;o Governor Ferguson asking that the rigid 
regulations of the state educational depart
ment be moderated by legislative action if 
necessary; that it is impossible during des* 
perate times for the majority of the state 
schools to meet the rigid and in some instan
ces idiotic requirements of our state school 
heads in order to participate in the distribu
tion of state school funds; that all public 
school children of Texas are entitled to their 
pro-rata part of said funds whether they live 
in the wealthy centers of the state or in the 
humblest community of our state common
wealth. Czarism should be abolished from 
cur state educational system and every 
school managing body allowed to administer 
its affairs to their best ability without the 
present unreasonable dictatorial interferen-

it was generally understood have been readily paid.”
that a local man would be ap ,pointed for the purpose of is- Mr. Nelson answered by the statement
suing auto license to the folks . . .  . , .

Sudan and territory, to ser- that this is a movement of at least 90 per cent ce Irom Austin. 
»ryful i ^ . 1o teorffffi.0u * aaS- of the taxpayers in the district. When th e 1 The meeting for a  hr:
lo c f n r  u /n c  b o r n  M n n r lf iv  n n r l  * * _j_____________j___  _  _ • ___ T i

On account of so much pre
liminary work connected with 
the R F C  relief, the Sudan 
work did not get underway as 
quickly as was anticipated. But. 
according to members of the 
Citizens Committee, today, ap
plicants for this work may call 
at the office of F. E. Miller on 
Saturday and learn what day 
the work will start and when 
their turn will come.

Sudan received only $1250 
from the R. F. C. Fund, which 
was a disappointment to the 
people of the Sudan territory. 
This necessitated a complete 
change in the program and was 
the cause of the delay.

The executive committee set 
the scale of wages at 20 cents 
an hour for single hand, 25 
cents for hand and team, 50 
cents for hand and three hors
es. 35 cents for hand and four 
horses, based on the eight hour 
day.

ief period stepped
farmers’ income has shrunk from 75 to 80 per count.y affairs. It was announced that

the commissioners court at its recent meet-cent he can no longer pay taxes on prosper
ity valuations. The farmer is compelled to 
reduce his expenses and among these reduc-

lector was here Monday and 
Tuesday collecting taxes and 
failed to appoint an auto llcen- 
«e collector which resulted In 

jnsiderable dissension by the 
cple of this territory. Today 
noon the editor accompanied 

nnmissloner C. A. Daniel to 
Jttlefield to ask that an ap- .

* itment be made. Mr. Grif t io n S  m u s t  b e  h lS  t a x e s ,  
agreed to appoint V. H. Has- . _ , , ,  _  T,. local man, to issue auto Mr. Crim, Mr. Dent, Mr Dewitt, Mr. Fow*

Monday f°andve con ti nu m gm thru . ler, Mr. Doss, Mayor Ramby, Mr. Ray, Mr. 
who3 have*1 notwr e g i s t e r e d , Salem, and many others addressed the
opportunity to do so, without n i e e t i n g

The sum and total of all the splendid talksmaking the trip to Olton.

ing refused to consider the applications of 
two citizens for appointment to the office of 
tax collector, one offering to perform all 
duties of that office and furnish acceptable 
bond for a fixed salary of $2400.00 per year 
and the other for $2700.00 per year. Com
missioner Daniels made motion to accept the 
low bid, but could not get a second to his 
motion. While Judge Hay is said to have 
favored the move, three of the commission- 

Dunng the latter part of last liictl we must iui uui iigm-o tu tuuuuu ers claimed they had consulted lawyers and 
vLche3n « s h i  own business and demand economies on could not make such a deal. And so the

vi*or the sum of $1440 for truck the part of tiiose who spend our tax money, county loses at least $4000.00 in this instance, 
ti idMay1' orune,̂ but1 stateU supt".! that during these trying times the health and or $8000.00 in the two years. Who ever heard 

mtTftxuiealtrodubieiabeing ex -: welfare of our families are of prior consider- of a law preventing any man from giving 
... continuin?atSeo:bus* “ r S , a ti°n and that unless all taxes are reduced1 anything away he wants to? During the war 
earlier*1* money was sent out to our capacity to pay they will not be paid. the ablest of men worked for the government 

There is an enrollment of A resolution was passed that the land val-! at $1.00 per year, and now we learn that no

SUDAN SCIIOOF, RECEIVED , ,  , , , , » __sine truck aid was that we must try to save our farm equity, 
that we must fight for our rights to conduct

Walter Lackley 
Killed While Re

sisting; Arrest
Walter Lackey, a transient 

cott . n picker of south of Sudan, 
was shot and instantly killed 
at Tahoka while resisting ar
rest by Sseriff B. I. Parker 
of Lynn county. Thursday mom 
ing of last week.

Lackley In company with 
Charles Clifton, drove up to a 
produce house at Tahoka with 
a load of chickens and offered 
them for sale. The men being 
strangers, the produce 
became suspicious and ‘•till** 
the officers. When the officers 
appeared and started to ques
tion the pair, Lackley pulled an 
automatic and was beaten to 
the draw by the sheriff. Clif
ton was arrested and placed In 
Jail. The pair had several chic
kens. clothing seven automatic 
shot Runs four revolvers and a 
number of other items of mer
chandise in their possession 
when arrested. They are wanted 
for robbery at Plainvlew, Mule- 
shoe and Portales, N. M. foe 
robbery. Just before Christ
mas a raid was made on the 
Sudan hen houses which netted 
the chicken thieves about 400 
chickens and this is also placed 
to the account of this pair.

These men have been picking 
cotton south of town during the 
fall. They are also charged 
with theft of a four wheel trail
er belonging to Mr. Jennings at 
Amherst which was found In 
their possession when arrested.

Sheriff Irvin accompanied by 
A. J. May. went to Tahoka the 
latter part of last week where 
Mr. May Identified 50 of his fine 

, Buff Orpington hens that bad 
been stolen on Wednesday night 
of last week, and returned with 
the chickens and the stolen 
trailer and on Tuesday the 
Sher-iff retuned with another 
50 hens belonging to a neighbor 
of Mr. May’s.

At the May place 10 fine B. 
O. roosters were killed by the 
thieves and thrown on the 
ground..

THE NEWS IS SMALLER

K  perh capiuanstate ^ id  uations for school purposes for 1932 were 
andnaccheckd fo^tha^amount3^  fixed arbitrarily by the school board over the 
expected to arrive any day. protests of a majority of the taxpayers; that 
cai 1932 taxes have been paid all appeals for reasonably lower valuations

man is allowed to work for Lamb county for 
$2400.00 a year if he w’ants to. The league 
will take up matters for recommendation to 
the county administration in future meetings 

On one matter there was not a whisper of 
dissent—that as long as school continues the 
school busses must run also.

The-next meeting of the league will be 
been following instructions. The Board o f ! held at Friendship church on Tuesday night, 
Equalization met and heard pleas and com- January 31st. An even larger attendance 
plaints, but they were as helpless to do any- is expected at this meeting. It is the pur-

“ <1th“ etta? uJSlSFy1 jmmS?I were ignored; that the head of the school
Is considered the 
month of the year. taxpaying; faculty fixed the budget to suit himself and
r . r v  has r o o n  n *v merely told the board the amount of money 

collecting  taxes that must be raised, and that the board has
City Secretary Dryden was all 

smiles this morning when seen 
on the streets by the editor, 
and when we Inquired what the 
reason was, he replied, he had 
had a big tax collection today.
Mr. Dryden says that city taxes 
are coming in and that he Is 

•well pleased, and thinks that 
all will pay up before any suits 
are brought.

thing about it as has been the republican 
party about restoring prosperity. They 
merely carried out their orders and their

pose of the local organization to extend its 
work in co-operation with all other school 
districts in Lanmb County.—Reporter.

We have reduced the size of 
the Sudan News from a seven 
column four page paper to a 
six column. This was necessary 
on account of carrying so many 
delinquent subscribers and the 
scarcity of advertising. It may 
be necessary to even cut the 
size down further and cut off 
all delinquent subscribers. The 
subscription price of the News 

.is very small and we have of
fered to take anything In ex
change for subscription, so there 
Is no excuse for carrying a lot 
of delinquent subscribers.

So unless our subscribers 
come to our rescue there will be 
a number of good readers of 
the News cut off of the list. We 
will still take produce at market 
prices in exchange for subscrip
tion. But we do not want In
ferior or rejected produce.

It is our aim to give the com
munity the best local paper 
that the patronage will support, 

j And to do this our subscription 
list must be kept paid up.

Fumeaux and Furneaux ship
ped two cars of sheep to Kansas 
City the first of the

I
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MAKE TAXATION HURT
One need not be an advocate 

of the general sales tax to ap
preciate mat it would have one 
desirable efiect: It would make 
taxation hurt. It would give 
every citizen, regardless of ln- 
eome. a new understanding ol 
the gigantic cost of the govern
ment

Ail ot us pay taxes. But com 
paratively lew of us pay them 
directly—and a great many per 
sons who pay indirect taxes 
think thev are escaping taxation 
altogether

We pay a tax when we cook 
and eat a meal, turn on the lig
ht attend a movie, buy clothes, 
go for a ride, or do almost any
thing else These taxes may be 
concealed in the cost of necessi
ties and pleasures, but they are 
there never-the-less

No business can pick money 
fr~m bu.. ost of op
eration, whether it be labor, 
supplies or taxes, must be pass
ed on to the customer.

If more of us felt taxes direct 
ly. the chance for really obtain 
ing economical and efficient 
government would be tremend
ously improved.

If the sales tax comes, gov
ernment extravagance and ex
pansion will have again added 
to the cost of the things we buy. 
and then it hurts all the people, 
they may then demand a lower 
cost of government

Before considering a sales tax. 
however, or any other new and 
increased taxation, public offic
ials would do well to remember 
mat in seeking cff.ce at recent 
state and national elections, 
they, one and ail, stressed the 
net a for economy in public af
fairs. reduced taxation and. in 
a number ot instances, promised 
a 2a per cent cut in me cost oi 
government.

Tne people will be slow to con

nearest major general 
Yet gold is etUl uu 

our currency; and because it 
fluctuates in value just as any 
otner commodity does, we get 
times like the present when our 
mmiey system simply retuses to 
woik the way it should 

This electric dollar" of Dr. 
Norton's Is at least a scheme 
that would no longer finance a 
scientific age with money letl 
over irom tne early bronze age. 
This particular proposal may 
..ot, oi course, be the one we 
want; but suggestions of this 
kind deserve a good deal of ser
ous consideration.

INSTALL MODERNHATH FIXTURES

It is extremely difficult for 
a newspaper to keep going for- 
waid when business is shot to 
pieces and people are discourag
ed and nearly, or altogether 
oroke. Business in the print 
ship depends upon the people 
jf the community. Business in 
the print shop depends upon 
the business men of the com
munity. It the merchants are 
trying to pull trade with ads. 
and are alive ta the fact that an 
ad each is a paying proposi
tion. then the neewspaper has 
a little chance to pep up and 
do things There is encourage
ment for the paper to go on 
keeping on. There is some
thing for the paper to live on 
and pay Us bills. And. too, 
there u  the feeling that it is 
worth while and the paper goes 
forth bearing the cheering word 
that times are getting better 
and the black cloud is passing 
over and so:n all will be well 
again. And those who read the 
paper will feel better and be 
more able to make good because 
of the hope for the days that 
are to come. It la this hope 
that brings people to town to 
buv at the stores. It is this 
hope that makes business pos
sible And the merchants reap 
the reward in Increasing sales. 
But. on the other hand, if the 
business men are victims of pan 
ic and stop their ads and let 
go of the oppoitunity ta tell the 
people that g;od times are on 
the way and that there is a 
brighter day just ahead, the 
people will also get the hab.. 
of seeing the dark side and they 
will not buy the goods offered 
for sale, even at a low price. 
The paper, without the means 
of convincing the people, mu.,: 
suffer the loss with no chance 
to tell of Improved business, be
cause the paper In not being 
supported—and that means that 
business is getting worse, in
stead of better. Therefore, the 
paper reflects the condition 
that exists Yet, for all that, 
business might be better If there 
was a concerted effort of the

CONGRESSMAN JONES 
e M Ohr. Slu.Mii liNG RE- 

TEAL IS H i AMENDMENT
H. W. Sampson, Sudan Plum-

Ausiui. Jan. 16—Congressman I ber, lias been busy the past 
Marvin Jonc . in vot.n* lor tne week Installing the latest in 
kiuincr itsuiuuon submitting bath room equipment in the
lepeal . i . ... mu.mi home of Mr. anil Mrs. C H.
mi ni, mis t-sisuu: i ,1 a prece- Nichols. Sampson says that
cicni mu tiu two * me oena-' this equipment is the latest ty-
iu.o m,a n .i ii„Uoe Memuers, pe and the best in workman- 
wiluse uistiieis an  an oi pai -| ship
i.a.o witmn the tign.eentn,---------------------------- --------------
Cm -n  noiial Di i wnl pioo METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
aoi> luUOW b] V<>UUg io suoitln ______
OiaifWme Piui.iO.l,oll to a VuiC;
oi tne peopie wuen it conies up! 
in lilt- present opinion neie.

Tne tignt.eiUii congressional 
District latoica submission in 
ihe primalles ol July 2ora lasi| 
year by a vete ol  ̂< ,711 to do

CHILDBIRTH LEFT HER FORI), M. I).
THIN. WORN, NEKVIOUS Rhone, Office and Residence. II

After birtlToTmy baby I was OFF!CE IN CARRUTH BLDG
thin, nervous, rundown. The fit' 
m bot to oi Vinoli iron tonic 
helped. It gave me strength, 
needed weight.,,—Mrs. M. Gun- 
stone. Ramby's Pharmacy.

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M 
League, 6:00 P. M.
Preaching Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Womans Missionary Society 

Loi u„anist.. Tins is a majoiity meets each Monday afternoon 
ol 12.330 lor submission. Sena-1 2 o'clock.
tonal District No. 30, represent-1__________’_______________
ed bv Senator A. P. Duggan of
L i .u i . i .... voua lor suoifnssion COTTON SEED WANTED—In 
by a major. > ot nearly 4,000 exchange^ for pigs. Wm. H. 
and S tnaur Small's District, in “ *

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES RELIEI

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerlka washes 
cut all poisons that cause gas, 
nervousness and bad sleep One 
dose gives relief at once Rain 
by's Pharmacy.

White, 1-2 mile east and 3 miles! 
north of Sudan.

To Let—I have several nice; 
turkey hens to let on shares.: 
Mrs. L. E. Slate, Sudan, Texas.!

which Amarillo is located, gave 
a majority oi 8.6'JU lor submis
sion. The ten Rep.esentative 
Districts in tne Pauliandle all 
gave large majorities tor the 
proposit.on. Each S.ate Repre-
senative Irom the Panhandle if you want to avoid disap- 
ana tne way Ins district, vuteu poin:ment in planting an oren- 
cn submiu^ion is as lullows: ard. Get your trees from Dal-

Kep. Deni. s P. h .tliu ol Has-, mont Nursery. They have origi- 
kdl. for J u5j . against 1.4.3; uated trees that are hardy and
Rep. c  orge Mofiett oi Cunli- bloom late, so they are not likelv
come d la j lor, 1.617 against; lulled by late frost. We will
Kep V- 11. Scott oi Sweetwater ixchange nursery stock for
1.812 for, l 5i8 against; Rep., grain, two row tools, or young
for. 1.730 against; Rtp. Jdm  N.
Thomas ol Tanoka, 8.406 for,
6.855 against; Hop. A. B. Tarwa

WANTED
Reliable agent in each com

munity for Old Line life in-1 
surance. Less than $11.00 per, 
thousand annually up to age j 
44, Children's $500.00 policies,1 
age 10. $5.70 annually. Monthly 
or weekly premiums. See or 
write, Calvin Henson, Gen. Agt., 
Lubbock. Texas. 5tc

BI LLS A HAZEL
Attorneys ai haw 

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stork Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

J. E. DRYDEN
LAWYER

SUDAN, TEXAS
Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Bailey and surrounding counties.

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 76 Night Phone 14

mules. DALMONT 
Plainview, Texas.

NURSERY. 
2 8 4 1 C

Anyone wishing to take les
sons on clarinet or saxaphone 
Should see Lynn C. Kester at

3tc

FOR SALE—Stock hogs and 
pigs. Some fat yearlings. 1-2 
mile east and 3 north of Sudan.
W. H. White.

i ' i: lii N r —Five room mod
em house. Apply at this office.

sent to new and added taxes a 
and it will be an ill advised! buSjness men to Rive the pope: 

*nat at en}P^ lo force a chance to convince the busing sum burdens on tnem betore nUbhc that times were gettln ipre-election pr.mises for riduc 
ed cost of government have 
been kept.

A NEW DOLLAR

better by the very practical 
method of business getting— an 
ad each week telling the people 
what to buy, why buy and the 
reasons why buying helps to 
drive away the blue feeling that 
pauses depression to be very 
depressing. The "sign" of r<' 
turning Rood times, therefore. Is 
found In the newspaper that 
carries the ads of its business 
people Otherwise, the depres
sion is still on. Your newspaper 
Is your business themometer — 
Higgins News.

ter oi Plainview, 3.580 for,
2.939 against; Bob Alexander oi 
Childress. 2.5J9 lor. 1.813 against 
Rep. J in Pury.ar of Welling- the Kester Jewelry Store.
t ii. 4.88_ for, 2 669 against; Rep'
II K Stanfield ot Amarillo,
6.612 for.. 3.016 against and Rep 
B. L. Rogers ol Farnsworth,
5.455 for submission and 3.050 
against.

There are 53 counties in the 
Congressional District repre
sented by Congressman Marvin 
Jones; 36 gave substantial ma
jorities tor submission; six re
corded slight majorities against' 
submission while 11 held no 
elections on the proposition last 
summer.

It is the plan cf anti-prohl-1 
billon and temperance reform 
leaders here to submit State
wide prohibition to a vote of 
the people at this session ol the 
Legislature in such a way that 
the return .establishment and 
operation of the saloon will be 
prohibited bv Constitutional pro 
visions; local option, which was 
discarded when statewide pro
hibition was adopted in 1919. 
will be revived and the sale and 
manufacture of mild beer will 
be leagalized. It is tne opinion 
leaders here that the Legisla
ture will call such an election 
this summer.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON 
NEW MATTRESSES 
ALSO REBUILDING 
YOUR OLD ONES

Patterson’s 
Shoe Shop

Vestui Patterson, Prop.

WHERE THE BLAME RESTS

When Dr John Pease Norton, 
economist, told the American 
Association lor the Advance
ment of Science that a new 
"electric dollar" should be a- 
dopted in place ol the current 
gold base currency, he s.mply 
offered us one more reminder 
that our monetary system is a- 
bout as far from being up to 
date as any feature of modern 
civilization could be 

Making gold the one irreplace
able standard of value through 
out the world continues a cus
tom that began in the very 
dawn of civilization 

In those Incredibly distant 
days before written records 
were kept, gold was vauable 
chiefly because It was a highly
decorative metal that could eas- . , ,,lly be worked into pleasing or- country are primarily responsi 
naments. Kings, nobles, tribal for what Congress does 
chiefs and priests always want- Whatever we do here is what 
ed it for personal and house- public opinion requires of us. 
hold adornment; the man who!an^ there is now no informed, 
had some never had any trou- coherent, intelligent public opir.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

The Sudan Home Demonstra
tion club will meet at the home 
of Mrs Zcb Payne, Friday Jan. 
20th. All members are a ked to 
be there and be prepared to 
pay for your year b ok. The 
cost of same being 17 cents 
each.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
I). R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, Texas

/7"*Reinie Scout
trill Iw lp every  m em b er  
>J y o u r  fa m i ly

Congressman George Huddles
ton of Alabama, interviewed at 
Washington by Rodney Dutcher. 
utters a few truths that all crit
ics of Congress ought to bear In 
mind.

"The responsibility of Con
gress." says Mr Huddleston, "is 
secondary, for the people of the

ble In exchanging it for any
thing he might want.

As a unit of exchange, gold 
had this advantage: wars might 
rage, kingdoms might fall, pest- 
lences might devestate cities, 
but gold was always a ductible. 
dull-glowing mi tal with which 
any jeweler could make beauti
ful articles. Consequently. It 
kept Its value through what
ever upheaval society might suf
fer.

We have traveled a long way 
since then, however Gold to
day isn't valuable because of 
those properties. Not one- 
thousandth of the gold that Is 
mined ever finds its way to a 
goldsmith's, or ever will. No 
man, treasuring a $20 gold piece 
In his pocket, ever reflects that 
If worse comes to worst he can 
always have the gold made into 
a neat pair cf earings and ex

Ion.
This, of course. Is sell-evident- 

but we seldom stop to think 
about it. We assail Congresi 
for Us purposelessness, its in
efficiency and its changeable
ness. forgetting that Congress 
is a most accurate reflector ol 
the nation's state of mind. In 
the last analysis, the short 
comings of Congress trace di
rectly back to the ordinary cit
izen; and when we trace direct
ly back to the ordinary citizen;' 
and when we wail about Con
gress we are simply Indicating 
ourselves.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Allderson j 
and daughter Marjorie, spent 
Sunday with the Alderson fam
ily in Lubbock

Miss Helen White and Miss 
Reeves were In Lubbock Sunday I 

change them for food with the visiting the latter* parents
yyV JW .V «W .V V .V .W V V W W V W W M W W W V v.w .v .v

j: Have Your Eyes Tested By A Specialist!
I have had 20 years of experience as an optometrist and 

will give free examinations. If you are bothered with 
headaches see me as your eyes may the cause of the 
trouble.

I am permanently located in the Orand Drug 8tore in 
Littlefield and am in Sudan Thursday of each week at 
Ramby's Pharmacy.

DR. J . H. CROFT
Eyesight Specialist 

^ v w v w v v v w A v w w y v v w w M V w w w d v w .v .r .v

Beautiful
Hartz Mauntain

CANARIES

in
Singles or Pairs 

Mated and Working
For Sale By

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold• *

Sudan, Texas

4 T 9-75 ► 4 *34”  |
Lowest Prices in History!

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
w orkmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 

Standard 4-row keyboard.

^ Ol J • • • w ith the work 
you bring borne from the oAkw.

Y O U R  ^  I F E  • • • with
•poudei

Y O U R  C H I L D R E N
• • • w ith their h o m e  aludy.

On Display At
THE SUDAN NEWS



THP SUDAN NEWS1 »

Home Demonstration News; Farm and Stock Notes
li\ Mi**> Ruby M ashburn 

County H. D. Agent
time

Summary of 4-H and Home which brought ai. average of 8c 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club Work in p r No. 2 can. From $160 00

W .anib County 1932. received $80 00 was profit.
—-— I Sixty No. 2 cans of meat were

■a. following is work done sold for $140, yielding a profit
* A  511 4-H girls in 8 clubs and of cans. Therefore she could

.. -  . . .  t e  1 . . . I t  U 1 . ,  ' I ’l l  * . . - .

pea mince meat, rolled roast,, other demonstrations if 
and watermelon rind preserves permits, will be visited.

li.cse women have sold 2,000* Tne general public, farmers 
pmt.s of canned vegetables farm wives, business men and

886 women In 15 clubs with in 
•» complete reports from the non- 
. club members assisted Dv duo 

members In our expansion pro
gram.Home gardening— $ 31,400.00
Home poultry----  - 30,265.48
Home dairying....... . 1,676.91
Home Industries------- 132.00
Farm food supply 54.700,05
Clothing ---------------  11,617.00
tnterloi improvement. 4.766.95 

i 32.18
otal_________ $134,590 57

k oinach, pi 
’ :b. squash,
xr- .oers. poke sal 

of i. vegt

ujnqqsvN AU SAXIX »I H
"Our garden of about 3-4 acre 

and the peas and corn planted 
in the field made more money 
this year than 100 acres of cot
ton which produced 32 bales," 
jaid Mrs H K.. Irwin of the 
Sod H„use Club as she handed 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
her report for the year.

• The following vegetables 
were grown and canned from 

"arden: beans, beets, car- 
ylnach, pumpkin, okra 

tomatoes, cu 
salad, and a mix 
egetables to make

i
The report is as follows: vege

tables canned for others $34 94 
lor self $5985; sold fresh $21.75 
gsed fresh $130.50; canned vege 
tables sold $280 15. total $529.19 
T Mrs. Irwin has fruits, fruit 
Junes, Jellies, etc., in her pant- 
rv worth $57.80 and meat pro- 
I.. • worth $51.75. Adding thil 
t> the above makes her years 
♦oik worth $638.76.

Irwin canned vegetables 
liJPfmAe halves to get the cans 

lor nerself and the canned 
goods sold. No labor charges 
we-e made for gardening, can- 

* mi#, etc., as none was charged 
to the price of cotton It was 
all done by the family.

6

Ttie 1932 plan of work was to 
Save three major demonstra
tions In 4-H and women’s clubs 
With someone conducting the 
demonstration to their best abUi 
ties. Other club members were 
t<> cooperate In the various dem
onstrations.

Each club member was to help 
i t  *lgh-club members in some 
rtaflMr on practice taught 
recommended bv the extension 
ervice.

This plan was formulated in 
erder to reach 85 per cent or 
more of the farm people in the 

- t)®Uy. thereby helping all 
payers to make life and living 
on the farm worthwhile

(a> In home gardening 200 
• women cooperated. 186 4-H club 

members and 84 others. The to 
tal cost of the 390 gardens was 
$4,266.30, or an average of $11. 
The total value of all gardens 
was $31,400 or an average of 
$80.00. Twelve of these women 
built hot beds. 75 per cent of 
them put out new vegetables 
such us asparagus, rhubarb, 
strawberries, etc. 

f t  -TJo hundred and six women 
anfr 130 4-H club members as 
slsted in getting the poultry 
records on 23.308 hens for one 
year, or an average of 70 hens

,758 chickens were 
total feed cost was 
an average of $28 

low feed cost was 
the use of home grown 

_which were lower in price 
^ lu a l .  Sales from poul

try  kWd eggs reached $4,624.65. 
and products consumed at home 
$5,391.83, or an average of 60c 
per bird.

In home dairying 50 women 
of cottage cheese, or $480.00ogr2 
cooperated by making4,000 lbs 
of cottage cheese, or an average 
of 80 pounds, which cost $15.00 
and had a finished value of 
$480.00 or an average of 10c per 
pound.

Slxty-two women made 7,000 
pounds of American cheese cost 

jng A63.09 and valued at $1,260. 
^or r  profit of $1,196.61. The 

cheese is valued at 18c per
tome Industries work five 

4 ^ k O ||.  have standardized pro
ducts as snap beans, shelled

KEROSENE 7c

Distillate sy2c
Hi-Test Pampa
Gasoline l ie

-  Wholes*In Prices

McCORMICK BROS.
IndepeMdent

East End of Pavement Oh 
State Highway

LMtJefleld. Texas

Twelve cooperators sold 200 
pints ui canned vegetables with 
a profit of $40.00.

Mrs. H. K Irwin of the Sod 
House club found that a large 
water bucket full of beans that 
brought 23c when sold fresh 
would can 8 No. 3 cans that 
sold for 15c a can or $1.20. She 
figured her time and expense 
for bringing the beans 6 miles 
would not be any more than the 
time spent in canning and cost 
o leans. Therefore she could 
stay home and make 95 cents 
profit on each bucket of beans

Two women made 4 rugs that 
sold for $20.00, yielding them a 
profit of $6.00.

In farm food supply work 386 
club women and 400 non-club 
members also dried and brined
products In a variety of ways 
that were worth $53,980.60.

Five demonstratiors and 200

their wives are urgently request
ed to attend, and go over the 
county with the county agents, 
ter orH a o ne.rfa nsi 

Following is a tentative sche
dule to be followed; Leave Am
herst. corner First National 
Bank, 8 30 a. m. Mat Nix, beef 
cattle demonstration, Mrs. Mar
tin White, bed room; Spring - 
lake, Jess Money, beef call dem
onstration, 4-H boy; Edna Pack
ard. 4-H girl, bed room; Olton. 
Merrill Briganre, 4-H feeding 
demonstration; possibly three 
or four here if time will permit. 
At noon lunch will be furnished 
by Olton Home Demonstration 
club. Sandhill, Mrs. Walter 
Schreier, wardrobe; L. L. George 
trench silo; Hart Camp, W. P. 
Nelnast farm, Conturing, also.

munity, Monday and Tuesday, 
January 23-24. Another on the 
J. H White farm 4 miles north 
east of Littlefield, Wednesday 
and Thursday, January 25 26.

A terracing demonstration U /  
to be conducted on the Cox < 
farm northeast of Anton, Texas, 
occupied by Mr. Blackman, Jan. 
30th.

A capon dressing demonstra
tion is to be conducted on the 
J. B Roberts farm 7 miles east 
cf Littlefield, January 31 , by 
the county agent.

Winton Rochelle, 4-H feeder, 
reports ISOOlbs of gain on his 
six calves In 117 days feeding, 
an dhud 67 days more to feed.

Lamb County Meat Show is 
to be held on March 21.

Lamb County Calf and Pig 
Show at which 50 4 H boys and 
girls will show their calves and 
pigs will be held on the 21 of 
March prior to the Lubbock 
Calf and Pig Show, which is to

! f

GARDEN THEATRE

F R ID W  AND SATURDAY—

Tom Mix in—

Uh I pisode— JUNGLE MYSTREY”

SAT! RDAY MIDNITE. SUNDAY AND M ONDAY-

DISORDERLY CONDUCT"

W ith Sally Filers, Spencer Tracy, El BrendeL Dickey Moore 

SUNDAY SITE, After C h u rc h -

Fun Frolic—"SOCIETY GIRL"

Jam es Dunn and Peggy Shannon, Spencer Tracy

Same Show TUESDAY NITE Admission 11c

First Show Sunday Nite, 8:15, Second a t 9:36. We run 
two complete shows on Sunda\ Nite. . .T ry  and  come to
the second show to avoid the heavy rush.

with county meat producing 
champion 1932, and 4-H girl,'held March 23-24
bed room; 3pade, Mrs. S h e f f i e l d , ---------------
4 II pantry; Littlefield. R. B METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
McQuatters, dairy demonstra Subject, Morning Service, 
tion, Joe Wells, Terraced gar- “ The Man Who Rejects God." 
den. Amherst. G. D. Lair, grape Text: "For this Cause Have I 
vineyard; R. L May, meat dem- Raised Tiiee Up for to Show < 
onstrator; Sudan, C. J. Poor.I Forth My Power In Thee.” WTho 5 

cooperators in food preserva- beef cattle demonstration, and was God speaking of? What dis- * 
lion by 4-H Club girls have call- p e . Boesen, feed lots. Others j jjo.sition did He make of the jj
ned tuod valued at $i 19.45. -a ill be visited if there is tim< ' case? Come out Sunday morn

, and , clothing left to do so. ing and hear the answer,
work built 13 clothes closets and it is believed that this tour Subject evening service: "Re
equipped 4. t .  provide adequate will be educational to everyone pentance.” What is repentance?
;;t.;r:iut- space for all clothing. «nd It is hoped that as many Our services have been well

43 foundation pat- , ,l% M possible will attend. attended and seem ta be profit-
terns. Contour lines were run on the , able. Your presence is appre-,

In 4-H club woik lour dem- Allen farm. 3 miles west of Lit- dated. You are cordially In-,
onstrators and four cooperators tlefield last Saturday. vited to worship with us—Rev
built two closets and equipped Terracing demonstration is to Sam Thomas, six to produce adequate storage be conducled cn the John Moo. ---------------
sp‘ine' u.L,^ .. , . ,, tv farm. 2 1-2 miles southwest Notice—I have a number of i
i u *-«>tmrg worlc hone by tne 0j Amherst, Wednesday Janu- brood sows that I would put out; club demonstratons and coope arj lg on glares to responsible parties

s7rS™Hr l̂roevn<?«nH Another complete meat dem- Also, some shoals to finish for 
if C«Til «?7 no9 5T-h»n n,nktnB 'nnrt onstration is t obe conducted market on shares. Sudan Mer- 

f « on the Attaway farm southwest cantile
in, J i l t  * in ™a?ue AmherJ  Tuesday and Friday -------- ——January 19-20; Another on the Wanted—4 or 5 burner per

' I

made the increase in
Wlt nt ! r w*4 Workman farm southwest of fection oil stove

Sudan ,n lhe Fnpndship com offlce
138 cooperators and 48 others1 
Include improvements of living - 
rooms, kitchen and bed rooms 
and such as canvassing and 
papering, refinishtng woodwork 
and furniture, making of furni
ture. dressing table, stools, book 
cases, magazine stands, mattres-! 
ses. bed linen, rugs and mats 
and table linens. The value for. 
county Ls $4,766.95.

Four demonstrators and 10 
cooperators and others lmprov-. 
ed their yard as follows: 1 lawn,1 
417 shrubs for doorstep and 
foundation plantings, trees 186, 
native shrubs etc., 10—amount 
spent in yard improvment,'
$32.18. f

Ten women and one 4-H girl 
attended the annual Farmers 
Short Course at A. & M. College.

At the County Clothing con-; 
test 22 4-H girls and 54..women 
entered dresses—28 children 
modeled clothes made by them.'

In the bedroom contest six 
women and six girls completed 
their demonstration for the 
year.

One county fair was held at 
which 178 women and 82 girls 
exhibited. Ten girls and 31 
women entered articles in dis I 
trict fair; 2 girls and 16 women) 
exhibited articles at state fair

Apply at this

BUILT UPON 
SOLID ROCK---

Banks are  a part of the economic blood and sinew of 
all com m unity life. W ithout banks commerce and  industry 
could not carry  on, nor contribu te  to the  economic wel
fare of the people.

In times of prosperity unusual dem ands upon financial 
institu tions are  few ; therefore  th e ir  stability is considered 
a m atte r of fact. But when conditions drop to  norm al or 
below—'tis then  the fundam enta l soundness and founda
tion streng th  of a bank is tested.

This institu tion  was built upon solid rock and built io 
stand  the test of both good tim es and bad times. With a d 
equate resources it s tands today a distinctive power in 
the promotion of com m unity progress. Make th is hank 
vour bank.

P r o v rc iv #  F a r n t r ,  I j u t  
D i l l .  P . u l l r j r  J o u r n a l ,  I r a n t  
Horn* I r a n i  |  y e a r
( a u n t r r  H u n t .  I ytm t 
1 hr K u m  Journal.  I roar 
SND THIS NEWSPAPER

FARM NOTES

(D. A. Adam, County Agent)

A complete Meat Demonstra
tion was conducted on the L. L 
George farm In the Sandhill 
Club community. Friday and 
Saurday January 6-7. Two hogs 
and one beef were killed, cut 
up. cured and canned under the 
supervision of the County Agent 
and the County Home Demon
stration Agent. Following are 
the people who attended the 
two demonstrations: Mrs. A. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schreier, Mr. 
and Mrs. C Y. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. George, Mr and Mrs. 
I. V. Fent. Paul Nafzgar, R. L 
Woodley, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schreier, Mrs. J G. Cole, Wayne 
and Creagan George, Mrs. Hom
er Cole. Mrs. A. S. Nazgar, Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, Miss Alma Smith, 
Arch George, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schreiger. Cecil Smith, Ray 
Melton.

A terracing demonstration was 
conducted on the L. L. Ussel- 
ton farm northwest of Amherst 
under the supervision of the 
county agent last Wednesday.

FARM TOUR ANNOUNCED
FOR JANUARY 27TII

A cooperative farm tour is to 
be conducted under the leader
ship of D A. Adam, County A- 
gent, and Ruby Mashburn, Coun 
ty Home Demonstrations Agent, 
Friday January 27. Fourteen 
demonstrations shall be visited 
duuring the day, during the day. 
Including, beef cattle feeding by 
adults, beef cattle feeding as 
conducted by 4-H Club boys, 
trench silos will be inspected, 
terraced fields will be inspected, 
two dairy demonstrations will be 
visited, one or two meat dem
onstrators will be visited. Home 
Demonstration living rooms will 
be visited, Home Demonstration 
bed rooms. 4-H girl living and 
bed rooms 4-H pantries, a ter
raced garden, a well kept grape 
vineyard will be vialted, and

First National Bank
“There is no substitute for safety’!

"jpj *
V

atCost!
HERE i> m actnjl opportunity to B ikt

dollar do double duty. Twice ai much for 
your money it no (mall mailer wbea you 

consider tbe well balanced assortment of etaodaed 
publications which are entertaining, instructive, and en
joyable in (he widest variety. We have made it easy 
for yon—simply select tbe club yoa want and 
bring this coupon io our office TODAY.

C lub No. C-J
ALL SIX 

FOR ONLY

$1 . 5 0

Club No. C-4
Southern A *n ru itu r i» t. I wear 
h*er> body’* Poultry Ma fax in e . I yuor [ 
t.rntlrwwm an M sga itn e , 1 year 
Country Home, 1 >ear 
Illustrated M ethaniea, I year 
AND THIS NLHSPAPLM  
For One Y’ear

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

MR EDITOR, S . . d  B . r v . i .

Name

Town

► State R. F. D..
B rine  a r M i l  ll«.a C aayaa la  a a r  . f » c .  tad a r— NOW
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GROCERIESss

Franks Service
STATION---
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

If you want your crank case drained 
and filled with new oil, drive in the 
Franks Service Station. It is almost 
impossible to put too much stress on 
the importance of proper lubrica
tion!

Let us help to add miles to the life 
of your car.

Simply drive in tell us what you 
want and when you drive away 
you’ll find a clean windshield and 
filled radiator.

Headquarters For Daily 
Line Service to Luboock.

Truck

Every nationally advertised standard 
£5 brand of choice foods can be found upon 

our shelves, fresh shipments, new stock, 
guaranteed pure foods—and our prices 
are low.

Every housewife knows that the heart 
E?of the meal is meat—and the best meat 

is obtainable at Nichols Market. Your 
order, phoned , or personally given, re

ce iv es  prompt and careful attention.

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.
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FARMER’S TRADES-SALES

DAY FIRST MONDAY
T O U R N A M E N T I th of food products and help 

L'd 84 other families.
SHERIFFS FORCE MAKE 

THREE RAIDS NEAR
LITTLEFIELD

Sudan Chamber of Commerce 
will num iu> first Fa.iners 
Tradcs-toales uaj on Monoay, 
Feoruaiy oui., uik- being tne 
ins, Monday since it was plan
ned to horn uns Fust Monday 
Trades-baies uay. and on the 
fust Monday tnereaiter until 
iurihar n.tice.

It is planned by the Chamber 
of Commerce to lurmsa a iree 
auctioneer ior the iarmers who 
have anything to sell, also, fur
nish a location lor a trading 
station in wmch items for ex
change will be taken care of, 
vn-> will also be free to the 
tarmers.

In connection with the above 
free service. The Sudan New* 
will print a list of For Sale’ 
or Exchange items, for farm
ers, whose subseriptijns are paiu 
up. tne we.k beiore the first 
Monday. Two items to be the 
limit tor any one issue. Those 
who are in arrear on their sub- 
s,rip.ion, or these who are not 
subscribers, may also , receive 
this service at a small charge 
pi r item By using the News 
as a means of iniorming the 
folks of just what you have for 
sale or trade, or want to buy. 
you have the advantage of reach 
lng more than 3000 people.

SEDAN PRODUCE ENLARG
ING CREAM TESTING ROOM
Carl Bridges spent the first 

of the wees removing the 
partitition in the Sudan Produce 
cream tes;ing room The ro-im 
has been enjarged s veral feet, 
which will make it much more 
convenient for both the manager 
and his customers.

Mr. Teal, also stated that he 
Is prepared to furnish an ex 
penemt-u culler and tnose want
ing chickens culled may call on 
him. Tr.is service is lurmshed 
free

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies Bible class ol t!u 
church ot Chris, met with Mrs. 
uoiy at J.3J Tu sday afternoon. 
There were eleven present and 
,ne hostess.

Everyone took part in the les
son which made it very intern.st
ing.

LONGVIEW NEWS ITEMS

EXAMINATION FOP ASSIS-
l  \N i hi 1.11 M o m U T O M
The United States Civil Ser

vice Comm.ssion will accept ap
plications until February 7 lor 
tire position of assistant helium 
plant operator to fill four va
cancies in the U S Bureau of 
Mines at Amarillo Texas.

hgible register for 
th.s position was e :tablished 
November 30. 1929. Six appoint 
men.s ha\ from
that register.

Tne salary is $1,680 a year, 
less a furiugh deduction of 
8 1-3 per cent and retirement 
deduction of 3 1-2 per cent.

Applicants must have had at 
least six months' experience in 
the operation of a helium pro
duction plant or a plant requir
ing the application of the prin
ciples of mechanical refrigera
tion. or gas or air liquefaction, 
by either throttling expansion or 
engine expansion.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office in any city which has a 
post office of the first or the 
second class, or from the Unit
ed States Civil Service Commis
sion. Washington. D. C.

Apologies to the other schools 
ior no. oemg uo.e to enter tne 
oaske. ban tournament. Our 
aiabi is the lack oi equipment.

W§ we;e very successful with 
our pie supper, you nngat keep 
jour eyes peeied t.r  we expect 
.o be well represented froh here 
out.

High School
We have two new pupiLs Les

ter Boggs in the 9th grade and 
Margaret Black in the 10,h. 
grade

We regret very much in loss- 
ing Wilma Atcnlson, who has 
moved to Fairview. We h.pe 
she will like her new school.

Bessie Lee Rollins. Mary A1 - 
ean Durham and Lowell Ellis 
are absent from school due to 
illness.

Primary
Viola McKnight, Doris Kil- 

lough are absent this week with 
colds.

We are deciding this week on 
our storys for "Tiny Tot" story 
telling

Mr.- C. M Hurst and W. M. 
Poo! Jr. visited Lariat. Monday.

Wilburn McCarty was rush).. 
to .he Lubbock Sanitarium Fri
day where he underwent an ap
pendicitis operation.

We have two new pupils to 
enter the fourth grade this week 
Eugene Black of Wheeler and 
Nelwyn Lane of Circleback 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kiilougii 

spent Sunday afternonn in the 
Bert S.als home

We are giad to have three 
new students in our room th. 
week. They are as fellow . 
Billie Biack. Eugene Beggs ar..J 
Lavoy Plumket all of whom are 
in the sixth grade

On account of sickness of re
latives Evelyn Pointer, has been 
absent nearly two weeks. Sin 
is a seventh grader, we will all 
be glad when she returns.

(Continued from Front Pagej ]

their place by defeating Little- 
iieid oo to 22.

Following ,s the list of the 
gamgo anu tne winner ot each: 

Boys Games
Sudan JuiiiOis lo, Fairview 13 
Girc.eoacg -to, F\eid.on 10 
buaan 32. Bailey boro 16 
aalucuciu oi, Eula 26 
Muiesnoe 2d. Amnerst 17 
iviomo. at), Spa„e 34 
Morton 63, Y. L. 10 
Muiesnoe cb, Cucie Back 23 
Sudan 18, Ooodland 17 
Suaan Juniors 10, Muieshoe 14 
mtletield 20, Spade 24 
Sudan 20. Muieshoe 15 
Morton 37, Spade 24 

Girls Games 
.iw 39. Spring Lake 36 

Amnerst lu, Sudan t>3 
Muieshoe 26, Spade 30 
Suoan juniors oi, Fieldton 21 
.Morton 40, Uoodiand 15 
Fairview 22, Sudan 51 
Buia 19, Morton 26 
Lutlefield 33, Spade 26 
Morton 13, Sudan 46 
Littielield 50. Sudan Jrs. 13 
Sudan 38. Littlefield 22 
Five of the local players made 

the two all tournament first 
teams, picked out by this paper.

Buns All Tournament First 
team

Burke. Morton. Forward 
W. Malone, Sudan, F’orward 
Gaggers. Morton. Center 
iMcnols. Sudan, Guard 
Miller, Morton. Guard 

Si ■ Mrt 1 MUM 
Oden, Morton. Forward 
D Malone. Sudan, Forward 
Fisher, Sudan, Center 
Dennis, Spade, Guard 
Ml Curry. LituetKid, Guard 
LonoruDie mention: O. Green, 

Sp.uk. C&rruUl, Sudan; Wells. 
Sudan,; AtKinson. Muiesnoe 
isa.K...ead. Muiesnoe; Everetts, 
uoocnar.a. G. nvcretts, Goou- 
iana; Damron, c.i Back; 
Wniis, M-rton; Hagan, Bula. 
lulls All Tournament 1st Team 

Alexander, su„an. Forward, 
coieuiaii, Fairview, F'orward 
Moore, Sudan. Forward 
ccnius. spaae. Guard 
biiuiivr. Sudan. Guard 
c oo. Eiiueueid, Guard 

S**eond Team 
Stotts, Suaan, F'oiward 
Laipenter. No. 8. Littlefield, 

F vrwai d
Nu.all, Sudan, Guard.

S one, Spaae, F'orward 
H D ;.. Littlefield, Guard 
Brown. Littielield, Guard 
lioiioiaDie mention: White, 

Sp~ue; .Nelson, Muushoe; Wiliys 
ana McCiCskay, Muieshoe; 
Greer. Spade; Fibers, Littielield; 
Greer spade; ra.-mger, Spade; 
St-tts, Sudan; Dunlap, Bula; 
Jones, Mor.on; Alexander, Ln- 
tleueid.

D. L. Whittle is coach of the 
local boys team witn Mr. Mc- 
Eireath as his assistant. Miss 
rfarel Lewis is coach of the 
gins team wl.h Mr. McEircatn 
as assistant coach.

The tournament was a decid
ed success W ith large crowds 
attending all ol the Rames. Tne 
names were very interesting. 
~e~n May, local busines man, 
was referee, wnh McEireatn, 
Wnittle, and others assisting 
mm.

ON TEXAS FARMS
To provide an outlet for sur

plus farm products and canned 
goods the H-niie Demonstration 
council of Taylor county recent
ly opened a farm home mak
ers' market which is to oper
ate every Wednesday and Sat
urday morning.

M„re than a million pounds 
of dried vegetables and one- 
third ui a niuiiun containers of 
canned food on 1100 farm home 

■i Palo Pinto 
county represents from $40 to 
$250 worth of food per family, 
reports the home demonstration 
agent. Many families will be 
able to ge- by on $3 per month 
for food this year, she adds.

Cherokee county farm women 
are starting to make American 
cheese for home use following 
demonstration clubs in which 
600 pounds were made in Decern 
ber.

In a drive for an orchard on 
every Williamson county farm, 
fruit trees are being ordered by 
the thousand to secure lowest 
possible prices, the county agent 
i | rts. It ia part of a living 
at-home plan sponsored by ex
tension workers, vocational 
teachers, and the county agricul 
tural club.

An average ol 33.8 bushels of 
corn per acre was made by 60 

. .. 4 H club boys
last year. The county average 
is between 20 and 25 bushels 
per acre

A small larm cold storage 
;o enough to handle 

irom 10 to 15 hogs per day has 
been built by E. C. Stone, man 
ager oi the Devers Livestock 
Farm near Liberty. The move 

Ited from a meat cutting 
and curing demonstration stag
ed by the county agent, and is 
designed to help in marketing 
county cured pork products. The 
farm recently fed out 202 head 
of farm raised hogs on a ration 

-ed largely *of rice by
products.

TOWN andCOUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Copeland 

of near Amherst spent Sunday 
with their daughter. Mrs. Porter 
Earnest and husband.

According to Sheriff Irvin, 
three raids were made at Little
field the first of the week. First 
place raided netted 50 empty 
pint bottles, second place a gal 
Ion of bcoze which was smashed 
by the woman, and the third 
place signs were found that had 
been productive in the past but 
nothing In the way of evidence 
was found.

Sheriff Irvin, Deputy Walrav- 
en und Constable Sam Hutson 
made the raids.
HARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!

True, times are not what we 
would like them to be. But, we 
hear some folks squawking a- 
bout hard times who have plen
ty to eat, warm clothes to wear, 
and money in their pockets. 
One of these fellows made slight 
remarks about a certain in- 
provment that Is contemplated. 
His remark was: “ I wouldn't 
even wash the windows, let a- 
lone think of making other im- 
provments." These are the kind 
of fellows who are responsible 
for holding the depression on 
the job

This man is a reader of the 
News no longer, after carrying 
him three years, and hearing a 
speech like that, his name was 
taken from the mailing list, nev
er to Ije returned until he pays 
three years in arrears.

stained cathedral glass. Next 
came the foyer, elaborately dec
orated, which formed a prome
nade behind the dress circle. 
Tabor's private office looked 
more like a breakfast room in 
the Palace of Versailles!

It was here that Baby Doc, 
demure, blonde divorcee of the 
mining camps, first came into ^  
the life of the Modern Midas! 
The opening opera was Lucia de ^ 
Lammermoor with Emma Ab
bott. General Grant was in the 
audience sitting in Tabor’s box. 
Haw slapped him on the back 
and regaled him with tales of 
his wealth.

As Tabor rose from his gilt 
chair to make his speech, Baby 
Doe, seated In a box leaned for 
ward to catch his words. HU 
own wife wasn't there—She 
couldn’t face the public humilia
tion of being in the same house 
with Baby Doe.

Fourth Chapter of Silver DoA 
lar starring Edward G. Robtiw^K 
son and Bebe Daniels to be 
shown at the Garden Theatre, 
Sunday February 5th.

(Continued Next Week*

NEWEST IN 
PERMANENTS—

Silver $
• Chapter four Continued from 

Last Week)

S

ENTER BABY DOE

Mis. Ed Bedwell and little 
daugater of Wichita, Kansas, 
stopped over f r a short visit 
wi b Mr. and lira . J. K. Kerr 
Sunday. Mrs. Bedwell is a sis
ter of Mrs. Kerr's. They were 
enroute to Odem where they 
will visit Mrs. Bedwells brother. 
They will return via Sudan and 
Mrs. Kerr will accompany them 
tc their home in Kansas.

Tabor built an Opera House In 
Leadville. He became President 
of a Bank! Lieutenant Gover
nor of Colorado! The silver mil 
lions multiplied. On to Denver! 
Augusta, never approving lived 
caring nothing for the glory, 
in the shadow’s with her son, 
Tabor decided to build an Opra 
House worthy of the Capital 
City. The Tabor Grand—it cost 
a million! It was furnished with 
all the splash, tinsel and gilt 
that money could buy. The 
main entrance led Into a vesti
bule laid with old English tiles. 
Thence the marble stairway led 
up to the rotunda roofed with

We have Just installed a new 
Realistic Permanent machine, 
and are giving these perma
nents at an extreamly low price 
for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Whether your hair i J* 
long or short, it is the most 
important element in your 
whole appearance, for It Is the * 
feature you can change radical 
ly. Let the Grace Beauty Shop , 
assist you in achieving the per- : 
sonality your coiffure should | 
reflect.

Grace Beauty Shop
Mrs. G D. Sharro.'k

Mrs. Robert Parker of Little
field was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Aryain the first of the week.

G. G. Hazel is attending to 
business matters in Austin this 
week, and will also be present 
for the inauguration of Mrs.
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain and 
two children spent Sunday in
Lubbock.

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY 
SHOW TO BF HELD

JANUARY 27-2S
Dates of the Littlefield Poul

try Show have been set for Jan
uary 27-28 and will be held in 
thf Bumpass Laundry building.

TIME
COUNTS

when you 're  in PAI N!

A CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of oun 

kind friends who helped In any
way during the sickness and 
death of our husband and fath
er.

Mrs R C. Clark and children 
of Bula. Texas.

SECOND YEAR 
STARTING OFF 
BIG—

InxMt oa genuine Baym A spirin  
not only (or its safety, but its speetf.

Take a tablet of Bayer Aspirin 
and s o l o s  other tablet, and drop 
theca in water. Then watch the 
Buyw tablet diaaahre—rapidly and 
eomplataly. Sea bow long it takas to 
■ ait down the other.

T h eft an M iy way to teat the 
of “bargain” preparations, tfe  

a (ar batter way than testing them 
in year stomach!

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
speedy relist of headaches, colds, 
a tors throat, neuralgia, neuritis. 
i n  ha pr>. rheumatism, ar perlodia 
pain. It coo tains no eoarae. Irritating 
psrtM w ar impurttias.

“I have never seen a renter 
who too* enuugn imeiesi uj get 
his landlords land terraced, 
who was sniftless or who had to 
county agent m Falls county, 
move yearly.’’ says Dan Clinton,

Since going on leed last, June, 
the 30 Menard county 4-H club 
baby beeves have averaged 2 1-2 
pounds of gain daily.

With two exceptions the heif
ers sired by "circle bulls" In 
Hopkins county are better pro
ducers than their mothers, 40 
owne: ’old the county a-
gent who organized the bull cir
cles several years ago.

Of the 27 baby beeves on feed 
in Llano county by 4-H club 
members, the best 20 averaged 
700 pounds in weight December 
1st after making daily gains of 
2 1-2 pounds per day.

More than 50 beeves have 
been canned In Kaufman county 
by home demonstration club 
menib' r-.. and 50 more are be
ing fattened for later canning.

The Tankersiy Home Demon
stration Club in Tom Green 
County, with 12 members, has 
canned and stored $3878.40 wor-

Barney Barnett who is em
ployed at the Recreation Club, 
is confined to his home with 
the Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. James Courtney 
and Mrs. J. P. Earnest, spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mrs. 
Earnest's mother, Mrs. Luna.

Mrs. L. P. Gibbs and daughter, 
Margaret Erie, left Tuesday for 
Amarillo where Margaret Erie 
will enter school.

Mrs. John A Dryden is con
fined to her home with flu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Lee. 7 miles west of Sudan, a 
girl on January 10th.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. McKnight, 
15 miles west, a boy on January
9 th.

Wilber McCarty underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on 
Sunday, January 15th. He is re 
Dorted to be getting along nice
ly

Mrs. Mary Jacobson of Mon
treal, Canada, is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Bud Burris and fam-

i ily.
We appreciate the nice in

crease in business that has 
been given us during the past 
week and we are improving our 
service to accomodate this In-, 
crease

We have enlarged our cream i 
testing room and built addi
tional chicken pens. Also, have 
coops on hands for those want
ing to bring in chickens.

We have an experienced man 
to do your culling which will be 
done free of charge as an ad-j 
ditional service to producer.

SUDAN PRODUCE 
Herb Teal, Mgr.

Back of ‘M’ System

STANDARD QUALITY
The Sudan Drug has always en

deavored to bring nationally known 
proprietaries to the people cf Sudan 
and suddounding territory at prices 
as low as is consistent with the qual
ity of goods.

Sudan Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill and 
little daughter, Wanda, and Mrs. 
Melvin Robertson, and Miss 
Katharine Finley were In Clovis 
Thursday.

Sam Saunders of the Saund
ers Variety Store is able to be 
out after a severe case of In
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dill of 
Olton, and her mother of Bowie 
who is visiting her, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill Sun
day.

V. C. Nelson left Wednesday 
for Abilene and Fort Worth on 
a business trip and will return 
to Sudan the latter part of this 
w-eek.

Tax Collector Griffin reports 
that more than $4000 was col
lected during the two days spent 
at Sudan the first of the week.


